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THE T. & P. ROAD HAS BEEN 
ASKED TO OIVE COLORADO 

BETTER FACILITIES.

t* 'r

im
provements at Big Springs. '  In 
a recent conversation with him I 
was informed by Mr. J. W. Ev- 
erman, assistant general mana
ger, that the company ap
preciated the situation at Color
ado and fully intend to get in 
here and make such improve
ments for all purposes as were 
needed just as soon as the pro-

/ ]

For some time the business 
men and patrons of the T. & P. 
railway at this ploce have com
plained of the inadequate facili
ties for handling the traffic, and 
this week they have taken steps 
and asked for a change.

It is a well known fact that 
the trackage in the yard here is 
not sufficient. Last Saturday 
125 freight cars were in the yard 
and there is rarely ever a less 
number than 75 cars. The grades 
in the yard is so that wagons 
can rarely ever get to the cars, 
and they often stand for several 
days before they can be unload
ed. The freight depot is not
half 'larg^ enoiigh ardthe already decided upon at
form should be extended. The __j __j
extra large traffic here demands 
better facilities. More men are 
needed to handle the freight. It 
is a costly and a very annoying 
condition that prevails.

Monday morning a committee 
o f citizens made a careful inves
tigation o f the conditions pre
vailing, and this week a strong 
petition unanimously signed was 
presented to Mr. L. S. Thorne,
General Superintendent, at Dal
las, asking for relief. The yard 
should be graded, leveled up, 
more trackage laid, more freight 
room, a new crossing put in and 
more men put on the depot force.

In our rounds The Record man 
l i e d V

recently erected a new and hand- 1 terests are their interests, and 
some depot and additional depot j that the prosperity of the two 
and trackage facilities at Sweet- interests are mutually depend- 
water, where they were needed ent upon each other. I am sure
much more than they are here; that within a very few months1 Society is answering It.”  
it has lately made similar im- the company will have adequate Scripture: Matt. XXV, 31-46. 
provements at Loraine, and at facilities for handling all busi- 
other points, including Trent, ness that may come to it a t Col
and, I think, Westbrook; it is now orado, and you may so state in 
engaged in making similar im- The Record.”  
provements at Midland, and ar- The Record man has been re- 
rangements are now being made liably informed that Colorado is 
for the immediate construction j on the list o f towns to receive 
o f a new depot and brick round attention just as soon as it can 
house and other necessary im- j be reached, and we believe work

will be commenced here in the 
near-future.

NEW PASSENGER TRAIN.
From the rail road columns of 

the El Paso Herald we clip the 
following:

Program Epworth League. It is rumored that the Wood-
For Sunday, Septemder 30, ’06. men of the World at this place,
Topic: The Call o f the City and wiU l)eSin next 8Prin»  the ere°- 

how the Women’s Home Mission h °n ° f  a ^ne business house at a
cost o f about $10,000. The low
er story will be leased for a bus
iness house and the second story i 

; will be used as their lodge room .! 
{They have already been offered 
$100 per month for a period of 
five years for the lower story

Leader. Mrs. J. T. Griswold.
1. Song.
2. Prayer.
3 Song.
4. Reading of Lesson.
5. Responsive Reading.
6. Five Minute Talks by Lea- 

guerdon the lesson.
7. Ten Minute address by Bro. 

Vaughan.
8. Installation of new officers, 

conducted by M. -K. JaCkson.
9. League benediction.

and the mfembers say they think 
thev will accept thef offer, and 
arrange to put up the building. 
There are now 150 members of 
the lodge and if each one would 
take a $100 stock, it would put 
up the building and furnish it 
complete. The Record hopes to 
see this work done.

For guaranteed horseshoeing)
Arrangementsare now being ®ee_ ^ l,1̂ Kinzie at the brick 

made to run another through

Cascade
w igtn ;,iprd.

train over the Texas & Pacific 
road into El Paso from the East. 
The proposed train will be No. 5, 

Midland and Big Springs could | which comes west as far as Big 
be completed. I am. sure this is Springs at present. It has al- 
the purpose of the company, and ready been arranged to run the 
that this purpose will be carried train west from Big Springs to 
out at the earliest moment post- Toyah, but the plans are to be 
ible. It is impossible, o f course, changed and the train will be

Every one holding 
Baking Powder tickets are en
titled to a chance at the buggy 

Epworth officers. at McCreless’ grocery store, and
At the Ewortn League meeting should beat his store next Thurs- 

1 ist Sunday evening the follow- day evening at 3 o ’clock. Some 
ing officers were elected: 'one will get a fine buggy free.

Arizona, a

to make all these improvements 
at one time, and the company is 
making them in the order of 
their necessities. No one could

brought through to El Paso, it is 
stated. As soon as this new ser
vice is established to this city it 
is intended to put on a local pas-

C. S. Ellis, President.
J. A. Fore, first vice-president. 
Miss Alice Shuford. second 

vice-president,
Miss Lena McLure, fourth vice 

president.
Miss Jul't McLure, Secretary. 
Miss Fred Vaughan, Treasurer. 
Miss Exa McLure, Organist.

Jack McDowell o f 
wealthy stockman, is here this 
week seeking a ranch locatior, 
wanting to move to Colorado on 
account of his health. Mr. Mc
Dowell while in this city, is the , 
guest o f his old friend, B. N. 
Garrett.

W h ip k e y  P r in t in g  Co

The Colorado 
Drug Company

JUST RECEIVED
A PINE LINE OF

H u d n e t ’s

Toilet Articles:
FACE POWDERS 

FACE CREAMS 

TOILET WATERS 

TOILET SOAPS

PERFUMES-Sweetest and Best.

AGENTS B. P. S. PAINTS.

The Colorado 
Drug Company

H  F i fJ *  I- J* irkb  bb'b'bb b b 'bbJ 'bbb+bb b b‘f  b b 'bhbb biririrlr"b

t

Mr. Ed. W. Smit^, 
'*u -T akas* -  Pacific

itchell county, 
and asked him for some state- 
nent as to the road's intentions 
or attitude in the matter, to which 
he replied: ■>

“ Of course I am not authorized 
to bind the company to any par
ticular course in regard to the 
situation here, nor to speak for 
it or its intentions, but I am sure 
that the company is aware of the 
necessities of the situation, and 
that it is its desire and purpose 
to meet the improved conditions 
and keep pace with the remark
able improvements of the coun
try through which it passes. 
The situation here in Colorado 
prevails throughout all o f west

4,
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IF IT’S NEW  PAYNE HAS IT.

D R Y  GOODS -  SHOES -  CLOTHING

Knotl-Ellis Real Estate Company, j
Farm, Ranch and City Property.

If you wish to sell, list what you have with us.
If you wish to buy, we have what you want, 
if it be much or little, improved yf unimproved.
We would like to have listed with us all city
property, both business and residence, that is 
for sale in Colorado.

•f**fJ*f"f,*F**F,*f'*f**f*^tMH  *f * f ‘f  *f *f *f *f *f T T ii> Office in St. James Hotel Bldg
Phone 275.

or did foresee or dream of the 
wonderful opening up of possi
bilities in west Texas until the 
conditions were actually upon us, 
and exactly similar conditions 
came to all sections o f  West 
Texas at the same time, and the 
varied interests affected must be 
adjusted in the best way possible cept 

I —it cannot all be done at all 
places at one and the same time.

Texas, and on all the railroads 1 am sure that the management 
traversing this part o f the state, of the Texas & Pacific Fully ap- 
and the same congestion of traffic predates and rejoices with us in 
and probable lack of facilities is ! the remarkable and sudden de- 
not confined to the Texas and velopment of our great country 
Pacific but applies to all the roads out here, and is doing all in its 
in this part o f  the state. Up o n ; power, by advertising us and in 
the Denver and Rock Island and every other way possible, to add present daily train. It will carry 
Frisco, and down on the Santa ' to such development, and as fast j probably a tourist car, a Pull- 
F-* and Southern Pacific, the same as human ingenuity can do so , man, a diner, chair car and a 
conditions prevail, and those iwill improve the facilities f o r 'o a c h .”
roads, as well as the Texas & meeting such improved condi-: ——*-----------------
Pacific, are making improve-;tions. The management com-! Scale weighing books for sale 
ments as fast as they possibly prises rational, sensible, human at Record office, 
can. The Texas & Pacific has men, who recognize that our in-

and

senger from Fort Worth west to Rev. Dr. W . a . Hamlett.
Big Springs, which will be de- Rev, W. A. Hamlett. pastor o f b  1*4 
voted to local traffic exclusively, the Gaston avenue Baptist church -g 
The train now entering this citv. .of thiacity. has received consid-1 -W 

q j ., , , ... , j, ered and accepted a call from the1-GNo 3. and the local will handle McFerrin Memorial B a p t is t  j 4,
the local business on the line so church, o f Louisville, Ky. The 1 4.
that the new through train will church to which Rev. Hamlett
not have anything to carry ex- will go, is regarded among Bap-

through passengers. The tists as the foremost church of
r) the South, being connected with new train will arrive in LI Paso the seminarv J  the Baptist de.

in the evening and leave in the nomination, deriving thereby the
name of the seminary church- 
Dallas News.

Bro. Hamlett is well known as 
Well as greatly loved in Colora
do, having at one time helped 
Bro. Nichols in a meeting here.

1- L {' J-»  F b b b b b b b b b'b b bb b b bb b b Irfr

pose
morning, making double daily 
service between here and points 
east. The new passenger will 
be a St. Louis-El Paso flyer and 
by havipg nothing but through 
traffic to handle it will make 
faster time than is made by the

YOU TRY THE RACKET STORE.
CLEAN GOODS, CLEAN PRICES

r fV *  W M ■»

Valuable Land For
Sealed bids will be reeeiv-!* 

ed by me and will be opened ‘ 
at my office, Vanderbilt < 
Building, Nashville, Tennes
see, on Thursday, October;

We are always studying some plan to please ami benefit 
our customers. We have been giving Special Sales one 
day of each week, and have succeeded in nleasing every 
one who has attended any one of these sales. The only 
complaint coming from those who have been unable to 
attend. We want every one to share in these SPECIALS. 
Accordingly we have decided to give a whole week’s sale. 
Our specialty being

W A N T E D  }
Lands to Sell— Buyers for Lands. ,

Monday It Bill Day.
_ ■ “ ' _ ' ) Next Monday is bill day,

Qct when nearly all paper,
is made due. Everybody be at noon, for rent of j
ready to pay bills so it will be (Sections 31, 37, 39, 41, 45, | 
easy all round. No man has ev- 47, 51, 53, and N. 1-2 and

i er walked into The Record office

If you want to Buy or a«l) property of any kind you will 
do well to call upon the W est Texas Land & Loan Co., 
aa we are in touch with the best Land Agents throughout 
Tejfas and other states, which renders us capable of find
ing a ready buyer for moat any property you desire to 
sell. We have on our list at present some rery choice 
hargains-in City, Farming and |Ranch Properties in this 
and other Counties in Weat Texas, also several nice bar
gains in Ranches located in Mexico. For further par
ticulars call on or address us at our offices at Court House

S. W. 1-4 49, Block 27, Texas
when out collecting without get-1 & p acjfic  Railway Survey, I J

I ting hi. money and we hope It | f  {a rm in g  and agricultural 
will always be that way. No ,
matter how busy we are we pay purposes for wo years, or nrucUQCD TUK CII C I ACTS THF FNTIRF WFFK X
every bill when presented. The f ° r grazing for one year, be- ^  REMEMBER IHIu oALl Lftolo IHl l PI 11 n C WCCk. *t-

Ibill collector’s time is worth ju st!ginning January 1, 1907. — — — —
as much to him as yours is to you Rent to be paid in 

I and he should not be told t o 1 y ear Rent
to be agreed on. 
send bids, with

West Texas Land ® Loan Co
Managers. Colorado, Texas

“ call again”  or “ I ’ ll see you to
morrow.”  When you get so you 
can not pay your bills quit mak
ing them and move out. A man 
Who can and won’ t pay his bills 
is a dead weight in any com
munity.

advance
contract

Please
security

(approved), at once, marked +  
••Cnolnrl R irl M T h e  mnrhl io T

J. S. Vaughan,the old reliable, 
for feed of all kinds.

Sealed Bid.” The right is 
reserved to reject any and 
all bids. The highest price
will prevail. ___

JOHN C. BROWN.

BEGINNING MONDAY. OCTOBER 1ST,
AND CONTINUING SEVEN DATS, WE W IU  SELL

7 Cakes Crystal White Laundry Soap for 
7 Cakes Clairette Laundry Soap for - 
7 Cakes Swiss Laundry Soap for . . .

With each 25 cent* worth of above Soap we will give 
F R E E  one cake of Grand Fa's Wonder Soap, or one 
cake of Lava Soap, or one package of Rub-No-More, or 
one cake of first class Toilet Soap. Only 26 cents worth 
of Soap sold to one person in one day. : : : : : : :

V I

A. 1

Each purchaser during this week, whether of Soap or 
other goods, will be presented with a useful souvenir.

RACKET STORE
ONE PRICE TO EVERYBODY.

•F-M **W **F*f*M ''M  *f *f+*£*F*F*f'*F*F*f*f - f
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Moeser for Galvanized Tanks
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Hard, Smooth Concrete Brick. ♦ 
Cement Shingles for Roofing.

__________

THE UNO IS TOO UGH. SSLt,

Roofs covered with them need no nailing, no 
cementing, no painting, no repairing, no skilled 
labor, cost less than wood shingles and last a 
lifetime; getting harder and more resisting to 
hail as time goes by. Two men can cover eight 
squares of roofing with these shingles in a day. 
We also have Patented Steel Plates to Rent, so

it will be many years 
some

people think they will.
There is such a spirit o f un-! Comparing the west with this 

rest and desire to move to the sech °n of the state. I had rather 
west among the farmers and the my chancea here, and this 
business men in east and central *s w“ at I am £°ing to d o ."
Texas, that the newspapers in I
those sections are waxing sore, Cuthbert school House,
and are vieing with each other Whereas, to effect unity, pre
in publishing the most scarry vent confusion, to give justice 
warnings about drouths, blast-

THE LOCAL NEWS OF LORAINE,

GATHERED AND SENT IN BY OUR 
SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT.

You cn Build Your Own House
from your own rocks, sand and cement. Also 
Curb Stones, Sidewalks and Gravel. Works 
located in South Colorado, west of J.E. Hooper’s

Come and figure with us.

between the owner of the cotton 
ing winds, sand storms, and’one Picker, a number of the repres- 
over-heated prophet of evil fair- entative fanners of the Rogers 
ly has the gripes now,' as he re- an(* Cuthbert communities 

; lates in bad English and

Colorado Concrete Works,

worse
taste, how he ran down prairie 
dogs single handed, to keep his 
body and soul together. The 
Waco Times-Herald has the fol
lowing interview in a recent is
sue concerning this section:

‘A gentleman was in the city

met
at the Cuthbert school house on 
Sept. 24th. There were presept: 
W. M. Green, G. E. Goodwin, 
Geo. Adams, — Wright Sr., W. 
E. Berry, Will Berry, W. H. 
Padgette, G. W. Hooks 

G. E. Goodwin was called 
| the chair and G. W. Hooks

to 
nam-

VICTOR DZIEDZIOCH. M a n a g e r

Bro. Goodman is calling on his 
brethren and friends this week. 
Bro. Goodman will build and lo
cate in our town if he should fail 
in renting a house in Roscoe, 
where half o f his time is taken.

Loraine is still growing. We 
will have a newspaper soon. Mr. 
R. M. Stovall o f Commerce, Tex., 
will put in a complete new plant. 
He is a man of several years ex
perience in the paper business, 
and we should all encourage him, 
not only with words o f welcome 
but with our patronage.

Heavy showers of rain, which

CITATION.
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To The Sheriff or any Constable 
of Mitchell County, Greeting: 
You are Hereby Commanded to 

summon Charles J. Canda, Simeon J. 
Drake, Daisy Strauss, both individually 
and as Executrix of the T
liam Strauss, d e c e a s e d , '  
Strauss as Executor of wfl j. .  
William Strauss, deceased, all o f whom 
reside in the City and State of New 
York, and are non-residents df the 
State of Texas, by making publication 
o f this Citation once in each week for 
four successive week* previous to the 
return day hereof, In some newspaper 
published in your County, if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 32nd Judicial District;! but if 
there be no newspaperj published in J said Judicial District, then in a news
paper published in the nearest District 
to said 32nd Judicial District, to appear

Notice to
The at 

Colorado 
some of tb 
sre dying “j 
fever). 
is the cs 
there it , ' pU

I  J
lisease, 
erson 
jwn 

picking 
Pier of 
cannot 
by han 
cause

| We have just received a full car of

| Westcott Buggies, Phaetons 
| Surries and Drivers.

will be beneficial to late gardens, a tthe next regular term of the District 
fell Sunday and Monday. Cou*  ot Mit<* e11 *9 be h° ' f nat the Court House thereof, in Color

ado, on the 17th Monday after the first 
Monday in September, A. D. 1906, the

yesterday who had just returned ed as secretary, 
from west Texas. I tell you, he The gathering o f the cotton 
said, things are certainly boom- crop, the value of board, scann
ing in the west, and it is a sight ty o f labor, the price o f picking
worth going to see, just' to wit- and the price o f cotton on the
ness the rush o f the people to the market having been fully discuss-
west. They are there from ev- ed, it was moved, amended and residence part of
ery part of the state, and from ! carried, that we will pay 60c and jT- White. W. A.
all over the country and are fast! board or 75c and hands b o a r d  W, F. Rhodes one and one-half J- Drake; Daisy Strauss, both individ 
investing in the lands, which themselves, till the 1st day of acres of land south of Loraine u*,ly and as the Executnx of the Es 
they admit is to become the best November; 70c and 85c during f°r $800.

Citizens as well ^prospectors, 
continue to invest in town prop
erty and farm lands. Dr. Cope
land bought o f J. H. Lightfoot 
the north half o f block 22. F, 
W

town from W. 
Smith sold to

same being the 31st day of December, 
A. D. 1906, then and there to answer 
a petition filedJn said Court on the 21st

D. j u l .  , . . day of August, A. D. 1906, in a suit,Rhodes bought one lot in the nuymbere/ on the docket of 8aid court
No. 1084, wherein A. P. Rohret is 
Plaintiff, and Charles J. Canda, Simeon

also
country in the1

: Fuller Buggies, Hacks and Surries,
V i . L  V  T _  L  1.1   a  r i  _  __1 _ a.  i. T  i n  A  a /  D i t i - p u M A i i  ♦ h  n  ♦We have the Nobbiest, Completest Line of Buggies that were 

ever shipped to West Texas, and our prices and terms are right

the month of November: 80c and 
95c for the month of December, 
and so on during the season, rai
sing the price 10c per hundred 
per month successively.

It
We also keep plenty of the “ Old Reliable”

PETER SCHUTTLER WAGONS,
which are the best in the world at any price.

peddling 
more wn<

Buggy concernsWhy pay foreign,
25 or 30 per cent more when you can save 
money by buying at home?

and greatest 
world.

“ In fact, the western country 
is inviting now. There is plen
ty of land there that will pro
duce two-thirds of a bale to the 
acre, com is good, milo maize is ried that all farmers whatsoever, 
fine and the cattle are all in good are requested to co-operate with 
shape, as the range is exceeding- J Us on these lines in the gather- 
ly fine. But to use the expres-! jng of this crop, 
sion common up there, it is the j was f urther moved and car- 
land of promise, and ^the people , rjetj that we ask the COurtesy of 
can t get there fast enough to both county papers to publish

these proceedings. No further

Yours for Business,

A. S. HENRY

invest. I sperit much o f my time 
trying to exterminate the tribe 

| of jack rabbit there, and while 
j on the nrairie could not help no
ticing hundreds of covered wag- 

}ons going over the country eon- 
: tinually. Thev were as a rule 
1 hunting investments and 
: making them.

The people seem to be beside j

Mr. John Burton traded his 
residence and four acres o f land 
in west Loraine for 240 acres of 
land eight miles south of Loraine. 

A. R. Black is putting up a
was further moved and car- j residence south-west of the depot.

J. H. Gregg has began moving 
into his handsome two story res
idence, which will be completed 

( within three weeks. Mr. James 
Rogers of Ellis county moves 

1 into the house vacated by Mr.
; Gregg.

F. W. Rhodes is putting new
gas lights in the Dellas hotel and business appearing, the meeting w  T White’s store, 

was adjourned to meet again on 
Monday night, Oct. 8th 1906.

G. E. G o o d w in , Chairman. 
G. W. Hooks, Secretary.

a re
Notice to The Public.

We have this day sold to Mr.

! W. W. Winchester, while 
working with a harvester got 

j  his right arm caught in the ma
chinery breaking it near the 

I elbow. Dr. Smith of Coloiaio, 
j  was called to set it.

W. T. White has received a

ave Your Property For Sale?
r

themselves op the question oL-Hr*A. Cannon, formerly of Mer- new li,ne o f groceries, 
land in west Texas. They payikel, Tex., an experienced busi- . J- E. Stone of Wa

If you have Lands or City Property for sale 
let us find you a buyer. We come to you 
from Central Texas, are in touch with some 
of the best Real Estate and Immigration 
Agents of that section, and expect soon to 
have a lot of buyers brought here from thitt 
part of the State. List with us at once. 
Office next door east of McCreless’ Grocery.

Lasseter & Vaughan.

no attention to price. Land that 
sold three years ago for two to 
five dollars per acre, is now sell
ing for twenty-five to thirty dol
lars. and are going higher. I saw 
lots of land that sold for ten dol-' 
lars per acre two months ago. 
that was changing hands right 
along now at twenty-five dollars 
per acre, and it is going higher. 
Men who owned land three years 
ago are now wealthy.

“ One old gentleman owned 
several sections out there, hav-

experienced 
ness man, an interest in the Ad
ams & Warren store, and th^ bus
iness will be continued under the 
firm name of Adams, Shannon & 
Warren.

We desire to say the business 
will be conducted as heretofore, 
taking care of our cash and cred
it trad« alike, and extending all 
favors and accommodations pos
sible.

We will carry a large stock of 
groceries, hardware and imple
ments, and make a specialty of

aco, who has 
been here prospecting returned 

j  home Friday.
Miss Eularill .Hollingrworth of 

Waco,| who has been visiting her 
sister Mrs. Hubert Tolar, return
ed home Friday.

Sidney Boykin and family of 
Waco, have moved to Loraine.

Miss Laura Zellner left Mon
day for Abilene to attend school.

Mr. Loleff returned home Sat
urday from a visit to Bush, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Coleman

ing purchased it many years ago the Studebaker wagon. The new 
at one dollar per acre. Recently firm extends a cordial invitation 
he closed it out and placed half a to old and new customers to call 
million dollars in the hank to his and see them and we promise 
credit. He remarked to his wife j courteous treatment and lc 
after the deal was closed that if ces to all- Respectfully, 
they could call back twenty years A d a m s . S h a n n o n  & W a r r e n

en-

tate of William Strauss, deceased, and 
Charles H. Strauss, Executor of the 
Estate of William Strauss, deceased, 
are Defendants, and said petition al
leging that Plaintiff is a resident of 
Taylor County, Texas; that each and 
all the Defendants are residents of the 
City and State of New York; that the 
Defendants, Daisy Straus9 and Henry 
S. Strauss, are the duly qualified and 
acting Executors of the Estate of Wil
liam Strauss, deceased, and 'the De
fendant, Daisy Strauss, is the sole 
devisee and legatee under the will o f 
the said William Strauss, as duly made 
and probated in the proper Court in the 

! State of New York and in thegCounty 
Court of Mitchell County, Texas, as by 
law' provided.

That heretofore, to-wit—on August 
1st, 1906, plaintiff was lawfully seized 
and possessed of a certain tract or par
cel of land, containing 320 acres, lying 
and being situated in the Counties of 
Mitchell and Howard in the State of 
Texas, and known and described as the 
South one-half (S. 1-2) of Section No. 

.Five (5), in Block No. Tw>Lty-nine 
(29), Township One N o r t f thw 
Texas & Pacific R ail««-v™  
veys, located by virtcl|^ ••^Wncate 
No- 2-1671, issued to said railway com
pany, holding the same in fee-simple, 
and was in possession thereof.

That on said day and date, to-wit, 
August 1st, 1906, the Defendants un
lawfully entered upon and disposessed 
said Plaintiff of said premises, and 
withold from him the possession there
o f to his damages in the sum of Fi,ve 
Hundred Dollars ($500.00.)

That the rental value of said premis
es is One Hundred Dollars per annum. 
That plaintiff claims said land by and 
under a deed from Charles J. Canda, 
Simeon J. Drake and William Strauss 
to F. A. Winn and Mrs. Mattie Winn, 
dated July 14th, 1890, and recorded in

In

th

tertained Friday evening in hon- the Deed Records of Mitchell County, 
or of Mr. C. G. Garrett. Those Texas, in Book 7, on pages 600 to 603, 
present were Misses Porter, Fine, inclusive, and a Deed from F. A. Winn

low pri-

—

W . G. A  NV. (). Jt NV. <1. & NV. ()■ & VV. (). &  \V. (I. <St NV.
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b

ijg G A R R E T T  <& W A T S O N , £
a*

d Leaders in Real Estate. s

U N D E R W R IT E R S. *■«

■-8 LIFE. ACCIDENT. FIRE AND STORM INSURANCE f.

£
c

A B S T R A C T O R S .
£

We have 100 City Lots in the most ’desirable part o f the 58
- City. Will build on these lots on easy payments. f.

No trouble to Answer Questions.
* Call and Call Again. Office two doors from Alamo Hotel a<8
d COLORADO. . . . .  TEXAS. •

G. A NV. O. *  w , G. & W , O. A W . G. A W . • O, & NV. O. A W .

BUY YOUR RESIDENCE LOTS
FROM

W. M. MERRELL,
Real Estate Agent,

Office Upstairs In Snyder lluOdlo*.

COLORADO, TEXAS.

I f  you want an electric fan in 
your home, see the Electric 
Light Co.

For Quick 
Sales

List your property 
with the

Loraine Realty f 
Company

LORAINE - TEXAS

now they could make a “ speck." j
“ I watched the movements out 

there with a great deal of inter- 1 
est. I saw the splerfdid fields of 
corn and cotton; then the ranch
es with their herds of cattle that 
were being disposed of. and the 

I question came up; will this land 
remain this high? Will it go any 
higher? What about the west, 
anyhow?

“ This is the way I think about 
these 'questions; First, I do not 
believe the lands will remain as 
high as they are very long: they 
may go a little higher, but I be
lieve they have about reached 
their highest. They are above 
normal worth at this time, and 
will not remain so high. There is 
no market for produce there and 
the only marketable crops worth 
mentioning are cotton, grain and 
hay. There is no market for gar
den truck, etc., from the fact that 
railroad facilities are limited. So, 
these conditions have put these 
lands above their normal value. 
Now, if the drouth iwhich has 
hovered so long over the west 
should return, and it is likely to | 
do so, the lands are then going 
to drop; yes, the bottom will fall 
out. People will be frightened 
away and lands will go very low.

“ On the other hand, if seasons 
continue the land will remain

Farlowe, Watson, Tedford, Riley, 
Haggerton, Crowell, and Messers 
Garland, Stone, Brown, Ryden, 
Porter, Sivills, Wade, Garrett, 
Winchester, Gregg, Collier, Far
lowe and Fine. 1 L u c il e .

♦ THE
EVIDENCE 

IS
CONCLUSIV

♦
♦

EYE USE and A B U S E :
Those tired eyes of yours 
will stand lots of abuse 
yet there is a limit to 
their patience and their 
powers. You may wor
ry along for quite awhile 
but there will come a 
time when you will re
gret your present indif
ference.

We will give you eye 
advice and eye ease at 
moderate cost.

Examination Free

OSCAR H. MAJORS, fl
OPTICIAN.

At Majors’ Jewelry Store.

Colorado, - Texas.

G o o d

r e c o m m e n d

BW S
LINIMENT
IT POSITIVELY CURBS 
Rheumatism, Cuts, Burns, 
Bruises Sprains, Corns, 
Stiff Joints and all the Ills 
that Flesh Is Heir to.

G. W . W allace. Cripple 
Creek, Colo., w rites: I 
have used your liniment 
In a severe attack o f Rheu
matism caused by cold and 
exposure to the weather. 
Two applications relieved 
me ana I  recommend it 
h ighly.”

PRICE 2Sc, SOc, $1.00

BALLARD
SNOW

LINIMENT CO.
S t. L o u is , M o .

and wife, Mattie Winn, of date of July 
6th, 1906, which is recorded in the Deed 
Records of Mitchell County, Texas, in 
Book 19, on page 248, and the payment 
o f each and every one of the nine (9), 
purchase money notes, described in the 
deed from 3aid Canda, Drake and 
Strauss to F. A. Winn and Mrs. Mattie 
Winn, each o f said notes being fcr 
Ninety-six ($96.00) Dollars, and bear
ing interest at the rate of six per cent, 
per annum from their date, which was 
July 14th, 1890, whereby said vendor’s 
lien retained in said deed and in said 
notes to secure their payment was ful
ly discharged and extinguished.

And Plaintiff avers that the claim of 
the defendants consists in an alleged 
ownership, of said nine purchase money 
notes given by said F. A. Winn and 
Mrs. Mattie Winn, to said Charles J. 
Canda, Simeon J. Drake and William 

; Strauss as part payment for said land, 
and of the vendor’s lien upon and 
against said land to secure their pay
ment retained both in said deed and 

I said notes as aforesaid.
Wherefore, premise* considered, 

Plaintiff prays that the Defendants be 
cited in terms of law to appear and an
swer this petition, and that on final 
hearing he do have judgment for the 
title to and the possession of said 
premises, for the cancellation of said 

, vendor’s lien upon and againat said 
land, for his costs and damages and 
rents aforesaid, and for such other and 

, further relief, both general and special, 
legal and equitable, as he may show 
himself entitled to.

• Said petition being endorsed as fol- 
j lows: ‘Thisaction is brought as well 
! to try title as for damages?’

For a fuller statement Of Plaintiff’s 
cause o f action, reference is hereby 
given to the Plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in said Court.

: Herein fail not, but have before said 
| Court, at its aforesaid next regular 
j term, this writ, with your return there- 
i on, showing how you have executed 
1 the same.

Witness, Earl Morrison, Clerk of the 
District Court o f Mitchell County.

Given under my hand and the seal of 
[sealT said Court, at office in Odor ! ado, Ti --------  — - -lexas.

•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a
Sold and,Recommended by 

Colorado Drug Company

this the 22nd day of Au
gust, a . u. 1906. Earl Morrison, 
Clerk, District Court, Mitchell County. 

A true copy I certify.
__  Frank Johnson.

Sheriff o f Mitchell County, Texas 
By L. A. Costin, Deputy.

v
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W . H. Moeser for Tin ware

THE  W E L D

fm iM & SFOR EVERYTHING IN THE

Our Goods are Fresh.
Our Prices are Right.
We want your Trade

Bring Us Your Produce,
We will Always give you a good price.

 ̂ou get a chance at an $85.00 Buggy with every 
can Oi the Celebrated Cascade Baking Powder.

3 .  O .  ( T i r e l e s s
y

phonmos T h e  G ro c e r , a free delivery
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Science has 
better than

developed something Infinitely 
the old-style wrap or olamp.

ITTSBURCH PERFECT” 
FENCES ARE WELDED

BY ELECTRICITY.
This is the modrrn method of construction. Years of fife are 
added through the elimination of serious fence defects.

A WRAP hold* mobtur*. cracks th« privanirine and allow* the water to attack the bare wire. A small 
Amount of displaced galvanizing on " PITTSB U R G H  P E R F E C T ”  REINFORCES THE PRO
TECTION AC AIN ST RUST AT THE ELECTRICALLY WELDED JOINT] examine the Joint.I ‘
STAYS CANNOT SLIR. T h ey  are always just where they were put. Stay and strand wire*
become one piece when the union is made. T h e fence is like a solid sheet of perforated steel.

Every Rod is Guaranteed Perfect.
Don’t allow your prejudice in favor of the rapidly-declining and oow antiquated method* you have .
heretofore known, to warp your good judgment.
“ PITTSBURGH PERFECT”  FENCES REPRESENT PROCRESS, because hundreds of
thousands of aollars worth of standard material is daily welded by electricity.
The hoop on the average sugar barrel In the isolated country grocery store is an electrically welded
product.
u >0or v/as made in a large factory, its tires were welded by electricity.

Y ou  will find electrically welded hoops on ice cream freezer, and washing machines. on many tubs and buckets. Examine them.
“  PITTSBURGH PERFECT "  fences are made by this modern, simple and marvelous process, producing “  THE VrELD 
THAT HELD.”

PITTSBURGH PERFECT *’ fences is authof-MR. FARMER i LISTEN, NOW. Every agent handling 1 
bed-to guarantee this t

Th a t the w ires are net Injured *« iho |Olntt,
Th a t the fence i »  perfectly adjueteble to u p  even ground 
Th a t the etaye w ill not separate from the etrande.
Th a t the fence la all right in every particular.

Could you ask any more definite protection l  Your complete satisfaction to absolutely 
Assured.

Western Windmill & Hardware Co
m* ■VI/*—— « VI/*

v

s n

ACADEMY OF OUR LADY OF MERCY,
/

S T A N T O N ,  (Martin County) T E X A S .

Studies will be resumed Monday, Sept. 3rd, 1906. 1 

SPECIAL COURSE IN PIANO MUSIC
LESSONS IN

Oil and China Painting, Burnt 
Work and Drawing

Under the Direction of a Professional Artist

For particulars apply to

S IS T E R S  O F  M E R C Y ,
*  S T A N T O N ,  T E X A S

X  V* * — « ^ H » i

PHTJBURGH PERFECT FENCING (SpccuJ Style}

All clothing cleaned, dyed and 
| ; repaired by Tally Lloyd the tail- iji:  *  L O C A L S  *  ■

?♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦*? or* and a tirst class job guaran- ill
Hawks’ Glasses fitted at Doss’ . I teed time’ ° r y°Ur money *refunded.
Mrs. A. S. Bell has returned ,Young Harrry Harper who has

been visiting his uncle James
Brick! Brick! Concrete brick!

See Cooksey & Co. home in Stephenvillef Ark.
Colorado is the trading center 

of the surrounding country.

home from her Alabama visit.

week for his

» V >w

J. L. Doss,
President.

F. E. M cK e n z ie ,
Vice-President.

J. E. H o o p e r ,
Cashier.

C A P I T A L  >,< m M >.< m ).

City National Bank
O f  C o l o r a d o , T e x a s .

Stockmen and Farmers 
Carboleum. at Arbuthnots.

Rev. H. Nichols attended the 
El Paso Association at Midland 
on Monday last.

Who is the best blacksmith 
town? Will McKenzie.

Miss May Belle Thomas 0f | *" thc south I,art of the State. 
Kelton, Ala., is here on a visit to j Have you seen those New Per- 
her brother. J. Max Thomas. ! fection oil stoves at Y. D. Mc-

Read the want columns in The Murray’s?
Record. H. D. Callen. a fine painter

The population of Colorado r̂om West, arrived in Colorado 
could be increased a hundred or ’ this week on a visit of several

►.-x-.5*  rs-.vrs; &  m- m .3» +

C olorado C o ld  ^Storage
J f .

MarKet
The Home Insurance Co. of 

New York, represented by C. B. 
use Harness, is the biggest fire in

surance company in the World.
10-12

J. Leroy Lancaster from South! 
I Texas, known as the land man, 

in | paid Colorado a visit this week 
j and returned to his work again

Fresh Meats 
Weiners’

Beef, Pork; Sausage Bologna and 
Dressed Chicken every Saturday.

T e le p h o n e  1 0 6 . '

H. 1). GILBERT, Proprietor. 1

Colorado, T e x a s .

- ■»' V

f  * + *  b b b b  b b  bb  b b b b  b b b b  l-b bb b bb *b+

* F. M. MCDONALD & CO.

Prompt attention to all business. Correspondence 
Collections Solicited.

and

more souls if there were residen
ces to hold them.

Panama hats cleaned and re
blocked bv Tally Lloyd the tailor.

Mrs. H. I'. Wheeler is visiting 
this week at the old home in 
Fisher county. H

window

weeks with 
R. L. Boone.

his daughter, Mrs.

eJ. E .  P O N D ,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

S H O P  W O R K  A  S P E C IA L T Y .
Will Contract and Build all Kinds o f Houses, including Brick 

Work. Etc., Honest Work at Living Prices.

P h o n e  N u m b e r  85.— J. E. POND.— C o l o r a d o , T e x a s

I want ten first class carpenters ' 
at once. Apply at the new Col
orado school building to W. B. 
Martin, contractor.

The Midland Reporter in speak-
25 per cent saved on window j 'n^ ^ Yearger trial

shades at W. L. Doss’ , the drug- says: The state was ably repre- 
gist. ,sented by district attorney M.

Cotton buyers in Colorado are  ̂arter and attorney Sandusky, 
as thick as bees ’round a hive. \ Colorado, and they have
More than 25 buyers in Colorado. cause to feel that they have 

, ; done other than their full duty,
The dog doesn t even mind t o jand have done this vve]1.

q. B A N K E R S  A N D  B R O K E R S .
rispS *
i \ lrm b rn « N ew  O rleans Cotton E x rh a n o c .

— --------------------- -------------

"j* Cotton, Grain, Provisions, Stocks,
V Bonds, Coffee, Cotton Seed Oil.

Our New York, New Orleans' ami Chicago 
representative* are WARE & I,ELAND.

F .  E .  W e l l s  L o c a l  M a n a o c r
C ilice  In S h eppn rd  H ulldlnfj.

+ * * * * * * * * * * * " * • * •

t

-  4 %
V <•»

4 c . .
jg*  *

f *f -} 4 4  4  4  *7-? *7 *f

have his tail cut off 
Kutter is used.

if a Keen

SCROFULINE
THE SALVE UNIVERSAL,

posnmi cures

OLD SORES. ECZEMA. 
BLOOD POISON. FACIAL 
ERUPTIONS. GRANU
LATED EYELIDS, PILES,
c u t s . W o u n d s , b u r n s ,
NAIL AND SPLINTER 
PUNCTURES. BITES OF 
INSECTS AND ANIMALS. 
Good also lor MANGE.

It Dniuttts SOc ill 11,00 par Jar 
•> *■»"

The Carl A. Beck Scrofoline Co.,
W A C O , T E X A S .

:6ood Reading:
The Virginian 

Leopard’s Spots 
The Crisis 

Eben Holden 
The Kentuckian 

Silas Strong 
Cardinal’s Snuff Box 

The Christian 
Wolfville Days 

The Man on the Box 
The Millionaire Baby 
The Fortune Hunter 

Late Magazines 
and Souvenir Cards.

.G„0 „0 ,.0,

C. A . ARBUTHNOT.

See those celebrated Cage Bros. 
Hats, beautiful and stylish, at. 
Mrs. B. F. Mills.

The favorite skating rink, the 
popular resort, opened again for 
the season, on Monday night of 
this week under the most flatter
ing prospects for a good season’s 
business. The rink has been re-1 

Miss Lucile Lancaster, of modeled and will be run orderly,, 
Okala, Florida, is greatly enjoy- and in a way that will make it j 
ing her visit here to her aunt, indeed a faverite resort. Attrac- 
Mrs. F. M. Bums. tions o f different kinds will be:

put on, -and the public is cordi-

A. L. Scott sold this week 8 
residence lots in north Colorado 
fo r $1600 to M. T. Crawford. 
These lots sold last February for 
$800.

Everybody says so. What? 
That Bob’s retaurant puts up 
the best 25 cent meal in town.

| SAMUEL GUSTINE,
| DEALER IN

: Saddles, Harness, Saddlery Hard-1
♦ ware, Gloves, Navajo Blankets.
♦

L a p  D u s t e r s  C h e a p .
♦ F u r  L a p r o b e s  to A r r i v e .

[ ...... Shop Made Bits and Spurs.......
♦ C O L O R A D O .  T E X A S .

*>*

* r .m

Wanted, 100 dozen chickens, 
500 dozen eggs. Come quick. 
Highest price paid.

J . 0 .  M c C r e l e s s .

Rev. Milligan, former mission
ary for south Colorado, but now 
in the El Paso association, spent 
part o f Monday in this city with 
friends.

Best paint on earth, goes far
ther, lasts longer, looks better 
and much cheaper. Investigate 
at Doss’ .

ally invited to attend,
Sun Bonnets, just the thing, 

all styles and colors. Mrs. B. F. 
Mills.

The press dispatches in th e1 
Dallas News on Saturday last re
port the accidental shooting of 
the ten year old boy o f Mrs. C ar-! 
rison, living two miles north of 
the toton of West, on the Mitch- 1 
ell farm. This was a brother of 
Mrs. T. A. Rogers of Colorado,

. (and Mr. and Mrs. Rogers le f t !
The Record is glad to report Saturday night for West, and 

the rapid recovery o f Mrs. W. WOrd comes hack that the boy 
E, Watson, living just north of wag seriously hurt and may not
town. Mrs. Watson has been recover. He was trying to J<#d1
str,ously ill for six weeks, but is *he when it was accidentally 
now able to be up again. discharged.

Going out of Business
I am closing out my wagon and 
Buggy business at reduced prices

A N C H O R  B U G G I E S  
Winona and Brown Wagons

A. Goodwin
Call or Phone M.

S i s



Mocscr lor Carpenter Tools

The Colorado Record

Published every Friday at Colorado, 
Mitchell County, Texas.

B y  W h i p K e y  P r in t in g  C o .

B. W hipkey Editoi

Office in Old Post Office Building.

A Fort, Worth man who is in
terested in advertising Texas 
sent a paper in Georgia an ad
vertisement setting forth the ad- j 
vantages of Texas. The Geor
gia newspaper man returned the 
money and the advertisement 
with the following explanation: 1

TtU phon*

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
One Year . . .
Six Months - 
Single Copy - - ■

*58

NO PLACE LIKE HOME.

The Oolden West Has Provena Will O’ 
The Wisp to Many Van Zandters.

Numbers of people from this 
and adjoining counties are con
stantly going to the western part 
o f the state. Some merely pros-

NEW TOWN
Entered as second-class matter, 

March 21, 1906, at the post office at 
Colorado, Texas, under the Act of Con
gress of March:!. 1879.

Too many people going to j  pecting, others with the firm in- j T  
Texas now.”  The explanation tention o f settling and plowing < 

li.ot is all right, Lut just think 0f  >P  « old ° ut .of the ^ un.d- .
6c hat man returning the money -  ionary( chimerical tales o f land 7  

Denton Record and Chronicle, agents have given many a pros- j_
.............. perous farmer in this section the *

With our advertising columns ( “ western fever.”  In most of *  
filled to overflowing, fall sub-' these cases the traveler returns 
scriptions pouring in, and a jin- sadder, but wiser, w ithaholein

0F-

/

The building of the Brown- 
wood cut off of the Santa Fe rail
road has been indefinitely post
poned.

And now the festive cotton gin 
gets in a telling lick or two 
tween tjie railroad wrecks 
storms.

inside pocket, we feel his pocketbook that it will take 
two-year-old colt, life as- years o f hard toil to mend. The17

we i story has been told so often that ?
worn and thread- 7

gle in our 
like a
sumes a roseate hfie, and
would scrap with a pessimist on it has become worn nnu mreau- \ 
the slightest provocation —Grand ; bare-hot winds, drouths, devas- T  
Saline Sun. stating insects, etc.

Behold a happy man ! Belay , Tbe,̂ e. a'v>vays, something ^ « — ]. , ., , . , doing”  in Van Zandt county for Tbe- henceforth the knee-sprung jokes i th e farmer and when our cotton ±
about the starving editor, but raiSers turn into fruit growers, T  
picture him of ample girth, with the era of plethoric plenty will 
“ fat capon lined.”  Bro. Speers have been inaugurated.-Grand 

It now looks as if intervention j richly deserves it all. .Saline Sun. j
were inevitable in Cuba, and the .77 _______________The terrns and West

i Texas have become so indefinite,! 
that there is no recognized point i

and

W E ST B R O O K
Grand Opening' Will Take Place 

M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y ,

October 1st and 2nd, 1906.
United States are^preparing ».to 
act promptly.

i  *
Should Mr. Bryan give up his 

trip to Australia, it will be be-
cause he will have to stay in this

r '
country and watch Roger Sulli-
van.C1

1 ! '
Mr. Roosevelt is expected to

go South on three worships. Per-
haps he fears the anti-spelling

< reformers have a scheme to kid
nap him.

With an assured competence 
for life, a comfortable home and 
a mind free from the worry and

i
/

I f  government ownership 
would put a stop to the fright
ful railroad wrecks, or even min
imize them, it would not be such 
a bad thing.

cuss his troubles with newspa
pers, but says he will soon an
swer his critics on the stump and 

the open.

of division. In general, all the j 
country to the east o f any given 
place, is referred to as East Tex
as, and everything to the west 
o f it, is regarded as West Texas. 
The people about Dallas refer to 

! “ east Texas”  as if it were a dif
ferent division of the state; the 

i citizens of Pecos regard Taylor 
and Mitchell counties as “ east,”  
while El Paso calls everything 
“ east”  this side the Pecos river.

In a section so large as the 
west half of Texas, there is nec
essarily every variation of clim
ate and condition o f soil. The 

j whole should not be judged by 
i one’s experience in a part of it  
There are parts of west Texas , 
where worms have nearly ruined ; < 

Ed S. Hughes of Abilene, has j the cotton crop, while in other j 
bought the Jno. Robertson ranch parts they have hardly touched 
of 20 sections in Howard county it. There is no country under! 
for $47,047 and will cut into small the sun where crops are not sub- , 

Many of the1 ject to some disaster; it is then 
largest ranches are changing fixed law of nature, and Mitchell

ly broad and support for a fami
ly, it requires little effort to be 
a good citizen and man But 
when every faculty is strained 
to the utmost when every wak
ing hour is crowded with doubts 
and fears as to the future, when 
ambition and hope are choked 
out by the endless necessities of 
the present, when sickness or 
idleness would mean want, and 
when one must act from compul
sion rather than from conscience; 
the wonder is, not how many 
men are overwhelmed and give 
up in despair, but that so many

600 choice town lots in the town of WESTBROOK, 
on the Texas & Pacific Railway, ten miles West of 
Colorado City, surrounded by rich farming and graz
ing lands, have been sold to parties throughout Tex
as and the East, and on the above dates a grand 
distribution or lots will take place.

|  Two Houses and Lots to be awarded to holders of Property.
Abilene Brass Band will furnish Music for the occas
ion, besides amusements of all kinds will be in evidence

Senator Bailey declines to dis- have the courage to continue the
unequal conflict so long.

ith their legislative nomi 
nies instructed to support Mr. tracts tor farming.

iley for the senate, we don’t | —  «•—- -----------  —  ------ *»—~ ---------------------------- ; ----- .------------:•
how those who seek to hands and being put on the mar- county is no exception to the rule

can reach him this keL As long as the land is held —neither is good old Van Zandt. 1 4 ,
,• in such large bodies, so long will ■ The proportion o f good crops has I 4 ,
— j it take the country to fill up. If been as high in Mitchell county ;4»

The farmers o f seuth-west there were no large holdings of during the past six years as in *** 
Texas prefer to have their cotton land in Mitchell county, there any county in the state. Time 
lost than hire negro laborers to would to-day be three or four long enough to establish its claim
gather it. The supply of Mexi- times as many inhabitants as as a reliable farming section. It

there are. We ought to have 
20,000 people instead of only 
0000. Land at $15 to $25 per 
acre, in this section and at this 
stage of development, is too high 
for purely pasture purposes.

Towns of Loraine and Westbrook will contest for 
prizes in best agricultural display. Every body come 
and bring the best farm products you have. Come 
and spend a day at Westbrook and enjoy an outing.

TEXAS & PACIFIC TOWNSITE C O M P A N U
T  *? ‘f  *f *f *f *7 - f  *f ’P*'f**f *f *T I  •f 'f  'X *f ^

can cotton pickers is not equal to 
to the demand.

J. H. Kirby says the fee of 
$225,000 he {laid Senator Bailey 
for saving to him about $3,000,- 
000 of Kirby Lumber Co. stock 
was much less than a New York 
lawyer would have charged him.

Our Joe Bailey is in a corner 
now, from which it will require 
all his highest histrionic powers 
in the role of “ Artful Dodger”  
to escape. He will have the 
biggest job of explaining on his 
hands he has ever had to come 
out unscratched.

is true, drouths may come; but
with no more certainty than in
east Texas or the black lands. (

About 45 per cent of the total
area of Van Zandt county has|
been put under cultivation; when
that much of the area of Mitch- 

OET UP OR CIET LEFT. ! , „  , ,I ell county shall have been set- 
Colorado certainly has a higrh- tied and put under cultivation, ! 

er ambition than to be satisfied there is no doubt but the farm- 
with its present status. It can t jnff conditions will be greatly 1 
stand still; the town must make improved.
progress or go down hih with We can not speak for other 
gathering speed and force. We sections, but can say that we! 
have a good town with a splen- haVe yet to meet the farmer who |( 
did country to support it, but it js not satisfied with his move to i1

P N E U M O N IA  D EA TH S .

1 hg as the town is without 
n |ipal government, it were

As
a mun
idle to talk of substantial and 
systematic progress —it is tied 
hand and foot. Public interest 
and the larger good demand the 
sacrifice, at times, o f the individ
ual rights in the premises.

will not remain the good town it 
is, unless we do something to 
keep it abreast with other towns 
that are bidding for the trade 
from the same territory. Towns 
of not half the commercial im
portance and population of Colo-

Mollie Bailey of circus fame, 
was recently married at Brady to
a man named Hardesty, and says  ̂ , ,
after this year she will abandon ™ e town and county have form 
the circus tent and live in a house e , .a”  aFgressive organization
the rest o f her days Her sons w*?lch has fo/  f  obJ «*  th«  de
will continue the show business velopmf 1 o f the town and fas- 
at which she has made a fortune. J 1 “ t? !I nent the county

The quasi Rice & Connely min- Colorado must do something 
strels which gave a performance to increase its prestige or it will 
here recently, have been getting not be able to hold the business

Mitchell county; and there are 
many here who’ were doing well 
where they were. Mr. D. M. 
Vinson, as good a diversifying 
and successful farmer as Van 
Zandt count yever had, is highly 
pleased with his experience here, 

rado, are reaching out for every The cry o f “ hot winds, drouths 
sort of enterprise, industry and etc.”  has been raised against the 
business that will add to the pop- west part of Texas for 25 years— 
ulation or in any way help the long after the conditions which 
town. Our neighbor to the north, occasioned it have passed away 
Snvdor is spttino- ‘r r w  much hke the bloody shirt”  

T i l .  *  a ™° Com'  Was flaunted in the face of themendable pace in public spirit

some pretty warm notices from 
the papers. The papers do the 
public a great service in handing 
’ round such arrant frauds, and 
save hundreds o f dollars to the 
people, which will be spent with 
home people. They had a good

it now has, and the way not to 
hold it, is to continue the course 
it is now pursuing. Let’s break 
the shackles o f apathy, o f self- 
sufficient prosperity, and encour
age the coming of every laudable 
enterprise. Prosperity is like

audience here, taking away a liberty—the only way to keep it

Kri: /

good sum of money not one dol
lar o f  which will ever return to 
Colorado. Write such fakes up 
good and strong and they will 
soon be put out f o f business or 
playing to empty seats.

is to give it. But the thing 
pre-requisite to all else is Incor
poration. Until this is done, .Col
orado will be as a strong man 
bound while despoiled of his 
goods.

South, years after the questions 
which evolved it had been set
tled. Why condemn during a 
period of good behavior?

Every parent ought to give his 
son a good useful trade; some 
honorable handicraft, no matter 
how rich he may be, or what 
profession he intends to enter. 
Misfortune may overtake him 
and he may not be able to re
establish himself in a profession, 
but with a good manual training 
in some useful art, the alchemy 
of work would soon transmute 
his knowledge into gold. Ask 
twenty o f  the bums who apply 
for help, the chief cause of their 
failure and vagrancy, and per
haps nineteen would say: “ I 
didn’t know how to do any special 
thing well.”  A good trade well 
learned is a better patrimony to 
your son than $100,000 in four 
per cents any day.

LAST week’s Bulletin spoke of the large number of death-claim s-34-paid in eight 
weeks by the New York Life on the lives o f policy-holders who died from a single disease 
—Typhoid Fever.

During the same eight weeks -  July 1 to August 31, 1906— 24 policy holders of the New’ 
York Life died from Pneumonia, another very common malady.

The Company paid the beneficiaries $63,453.28—a large amount to pay out in eight 
weeks for the ravages of one disease in two summer months u’hich are not really the 
months in which Pneumonia most frequently occurs.

These deaths, like those of typhoid fever, occurred in all sections of this country and 
Canada, indicating the universal prevalence o f the disease. The ages involved run from 
10 to 78, indicating that young and old are alike vulnerable.

One death resulted within 10 months and 22 days after insuring.
People are especially liable to Pneumonia in’ fall, winter and spring, the inclement 

months of the year. Pneumonia is, like typhoid fever, a “ germ”  disease and yet very 
different because it cannot be guarded against or prevented as typhoid fever can. The 
latter is a disease due often to contaminated drinking water, milk or food. Let a person’s 
drinking water, milk and food be protected from contamination and he is practically safe 
from typhbid fever.

B u t ' f r o m  Pneumonia no one is safe. Apparently there is no known way of prevent
ing or avoiding it. Like an accident it is always liable to happen. It strikes down people 
in apparently good health.

The Bulletin’s object in giving these Pneumonia Statistics is to show that the New 
York Life’s experience is a barometer by which the future may be pretty accurately foretold

The Pneumonia months are right ahead. Many people are to die from Pneumonia this 
fall, to say nothing o f the deaths that will occur from typhoid fever and other diseases

The aggregate deaths among the uninsured will be large even in the single month nf 
September, The New York Life had 443 deaths in August!

The question for every one to ask himself is—

Can I afford—when protection is so reasonable in cost-nan I afford to ex-

one. I will take a policy AT ONCE THROUGH GUS BERTNER a reDre 
sentative of THE NEW YORK LIFE, COLORADO, TEXAS. ’

____ _______U----- L--MJ-------- — '■ U-i-Jl-g"------------- ’ • * --------- —1 ____________

The Record is $1 year
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The Same Old Scarry Stories.
It seems a difficult matter for 

«ast Texas people to get reliable

*»

------------i—
•|B. W . M. U ." MEETINO.

The Baptist Woman’s Mission-

for Gaivai id Tanks ' A 1 ' '
■

On Friday last at their home 
on the Mitchell farm, two miles

ii*

ary Union, auxilliary to- the north o f the town o f West, the
information about the West. A Swestwater association will meet little ten-year-old son o f Mrs. 
number p t exchanges of eastern'
Texas are using much of their 
space in advising the people to 
keep away from west Texas. To 

h ive color and emphasis to their 
stories, they advise all who come 
to deposit enough money in the 

\ bank to take them back home af
ter they have hit the ceiling out 
here,, and all such stuff. West 
Texas won’t give brains where 
there was an empty cavity be
fore; it won’t replace a cotton 
string with a strong backbone or 
give energy and industry to a la
zy galoot; if it would, there are 
several we know who ought to
hit the the road instanter But „  Devotional Exercises.
despite all the misrepresents- llmen* England. was describing to
tiens, prophesies of misfortune ...Mrs. Holmes Nichols^ Colorado crowd of inqulrers’ the 
and scarry stories about what Open Discussions:
fearful calamities ‘ befell some The Needs of Societies...............
settlers years ago, people ^  by M?*a- fJobe; Sweetwater.

at the Presbyterian church n 
Friday. The program is as
lows;

MORNING SESSION. 
Devotional Exercises 
Mrs. L. R. Scarboroug, Abilene. 
Appointment Enrollment Com.
Greetings........................................
......Mrs. G. W. Smth, Colorado.
Response .........................................
Mrs. S. H. Morrison, Big Springs 

Message from our President 
Admission New Societies. 

Rep’ts from Societies. 
Report Corresponding Secretary. 

Treasurer’s Report. 
Adjournment.

Garrison was accidentally shot 
and killed. An older boy was 
showing his mother how to load 
a little target rifle, when it was 
accidentally discharged killing 
his little brcrther just as he en
tered the door. Mrs. T. A. Rog
ers of Colorado, a sister, was no
tified, and she with her husband 
left immediately for West, but 
did not arrive until after the fu
neral. Mr. Rogers returned 
home on Tuesday, but Mrs. Rog
ers remained at West for the 
present.

AFTERNONN SESSION. A—

.. | ‘Our Obligation to our Mission
in the other sections Board’ ...Mrs. C.T.Bali.Abilene.
are learning o f the condi- Orphans’ Home..... ............. ..........
tions that exist out here and are ........ Mrs. J. H. Couch, Abilene.
investigating; not only so, but Memorial Sanitarium........... {.......
are preparing to come out here Big Springs,
• i v  mv i | Church Building......Bro. Hanks.in large numbers. They are also C ou rtage work
learning that nine men make a ......................... Bro. ScarboJough.
stake in the west where one does Election of Officers,
so in the east, w h e r e  the poor Miscellaneous Business

Reading of the Minutes. 
Closing Prayer.

The meeting will be held in 
o r  a day laborer. the Presbyterian church at Colo-

The editors of these very pa- rado. At the close of the after
noon session the Colorado sisters 
will tender a reception to the 
visiting sisters, at the home of

man has but little chance to ever 
be anything more than a renter

very pa
pers who are trying to stem the 
exodus o f people from their res
pective localities, would them
selves, in many instances, be on
ly too glad to come west, if they 
had tne opportunity, but if they 
must remain, are unwilling to 
see their neighbors come.

Mrs. R. B. Smoot.
Mrs. G. L. Paxton, Pres. 

Mrs. R. T. Hanks, Cor. Sec.

It is related that a Mississippi 
farmer while on a trip up in New

a
process

of raising cotton. He said that 
the price for picking was so high 
that in the absence of a success
ful picking machine, he and a 
friend, having noticed the won
derful imitiative faculty o f the 
monkey, resolved to attempt to 
make cotton pickers of them. 
They imported 200 o f the largest 
species of South American mon
keys and began to teach them to 
pick cotton, by putting one in the 
field with a negro. They’d pick 
the cotton all right, but we found 
it more expensive than by hu
man labor. “ Why was that?”  
asked a listener. “ Why sir, it 
took two negros to watch one 
monkey.”

You Furnish The

Skin and Bones
McCROSKEY’S TONIC will do 
the rest. Read this: We guar
antee 3 one dollar bottles to cure 
anv case o f chills and fever or i 
enlarged spleen. We guarantee |
12 one dollar {xrttles to cure any 
case o f Rheumatism. We guar
antee 1 one dollar bottle to cure kfi 
any case of summer complaint in ' S t 
children. We guarantee 3 one 
dollar bottles to cure Chronic 
Diarrhoea. We guarantee 6 one 
dollar bottles to cure Indigestion, 
Kidney Diseases and all blood 
disorders. All druggists are au
thorized to carry out this guar
antee full and complete.
Call at Colorado Bottling Works.

G. W. McCROSKEY,
Colorado, - - - - Texas.

TOO BUSY THIS WEEK
To tell you about our Bargains, but be assured 
they are here for you. A WORD TO

r r NEW  COM ERS.
We give you a most 
hearty welcome to our 
“ Garden Spot o f the 
World.”  We want to 
supply your needs in

4 ‘ ■

H. H. PADGETT 
Contractor and Builder.

Both at Colorado and West- 
brook. Estimates furnished 
on application. Satisfaction 
Guarantded.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

FURNITURE ANU HOUSE FURNISHINGS,
g McLure, Basden fe? Co. j

<

R.  B H O M A N . WI L L I S  R S M I T H

HOMAN & SMITH,
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

Office in Gymnasium Colorado,
Building at fire hall. Texan.

Shows His Sympathy.
The convicts in the penitenti-! 

ary at Rusk publish a newspa
per regularly, in which many 

things have appeared, 
written from the depths of bitter 
experience. We know nothing of 
the personality of the writer of 

•'the following, but whoever he is, 
whatever his crime, ht* has not 
sunk to the level of complete hu
man depravity:

DIED—2 9 — AUG. 20, 190 - .  j
“ A few red ink marks in the I 

record book; a generous u§e of 
the eraser on the gang book and 
the cell book, a deduction of one 
from the population; a few spades 
full of earth thumping on a 
wooden box, and for us the inci
dent is closed. But can you feel 
the awful sorrow that penetrates 
the home of the dead? That ter
rible sense o f helplessness that 
comes when we feel that one of 
our loved ones is dying among j 
aliens, with naught but a stran
ger’s care? And then to know 
that he is dead, to live always in 
the knowledge that he died with
out a loving hand to smoothe his 
coverlet or dampen his aching 
brow. This is indeed a bitter 
sorrow to carry with us. Sur
rounded by friends, with every 
comfort that can make even the 
last bitter hour easier, death is 
an awful thing; but when we ] 
subtract all these from it and

Methodist Church.
Subject 11 a. m. “ Love for 

the Church.”  7:30 p. m. “ The 
Stone which the builders reject
ed.”  You are invited to worsh
ip with us. S. J. V a u g h a n , 

Pastor.

Fcr Sunday 
1906.

1. Opening exercises.
2. Scripture reading. Rev. 22 

16-21, Leader—Jesse Bulloch.
3. Hymn, by Union.
4. 

dan

The San Antonio Pair.
The San Antonio Intemattonal Fair 

Association has issued its premium list 
for the eighth nnual fair and races to 
be held at San Antonio, Texas; Octo
ber 31st to November 11th inclusive.

In addition to its stated premium list 
< x -eeding $50,000, special premiums 
are offered for many features of vital 
interest to agricultural and live-stock 
industries.

In order to adequately display agri
cultural products, a special building of 
large size is now under construction.

B. Y. P U. Program.
_  . , j large size is now unoer lunain itnuii.
S ep tem ber dutn ,j Activity at the fairgrounds has already

, *7™ ’ Bnd “ F"fiKn c a l i T S t r  *of these will ha ----- > -

DR. N. J. PHENIX,
OFFICE PHONE 88  
RESIDENCE PHONE 55.

Office over Colorado,
Doss Bros. Texas.

DR. YV. C. NEAL.
...D E N T IS T ...

Northeast corner Opera Block. Con
nection with Dr. Smith’s office. 

Office Phone 87 Colorado,
Res. Phone 4. Texas

PRITCHETT & SONS
(SUCCESSORS TO C. A. GOODWIN.) 

-D E A LE R S IN -

Grain, Farming Implements, Hay, 
Hides, Coal, Feed, and, Salt.

We want your business and will treat you right, 
teeing satisfaction in every instance, PHONE

guaran-
NO. 98.

\ *■

,*v
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j u i  in e s t *  w i n  n*t * p * .
! weeks before the opening of the Fair. 
Among the new features is a standard 

racetrack, cattle and swine arena 
bu:,d nps fcr amusement d -vices, new 

Our Missions by Jera ld  Rior- walks and driveways and attractions.
On the whole this will represent an out
lay ofiapproximately $40,000 

Of great interest to the visiting honts 
at the fair is the solving of the trans-, 
inflation problem to and from the 
grounds. Through the efforts of the 
Fair Association, the transi>ortation 
charges to and from the grounds will 
be 10c. All railroads in Texas have 
agreed u|«on the minimum low rates to 
San Antonio. Thus a visit to the fair 
is within the reach of all.

There Grill be the usual free attrac
tions: band concerts aud nightly fea
tures at the Fair. Racing purses are 
the largest ever offered in Texas. In 
this, as well as in all osher depart- 

i ments, the ltKKi Fair will eclipse all 
| previous efforts.

Read the want columns in The 
Record.

i
5. Reports from the fields;

China-Japan —Vera Church- 
hill.
Africa-M exico—Nina Cald
well.
Argentina—Brazil — by 
Hatch.
Italy-Free Literature -  
Smoot.

6. Hymn, by Union.
7. The present needs of 

Board —Dr. Ratliff.
8. Hymn, by Union.
9. Our obligation to the world 

— Pastor.
10 Closing exercises.

Mary

-  J o e

our
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Complete Abstracts o f  Land 
Titles of Mitchell County.

COLORADO TEXAS.

T. J. R A T L IF F

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
K esid en ce . P h u fif l*t 

O ffice P hon e 2*<». 9-rtntr*
(ffflof* o v e r  (iustine  ** ( 'o lo ra d o .

S iuhllery S to re  T exa s

j Lumber and
See us about your 

lu mbe
next bill of 

, we can save you
some money.

Colorado, Texas
CHAS. F. McGINIS

P H Y S I C IA N  AND sURUKON

C O I/m  A I* » TEX AS

Office l io u h :  Office
10 to  12 a in 2 to  I |» in Itooni'i 21 and 22.

P h on e  N o. :jo5 St Jum ps H ote l
Pall* a n sw ered  Night o r  l>a\

H. W. STONEHAM
....SURVEYOR....

Surveying and Mapping.
Save Y o u r M oney

Call at the fashionable 
ery Emporium and see 
ready-to-wear hats. Mrs. 
Mills.

Millin- 
those 
B. F.

O ffice  In 
C ou rt H ouse

C O U  HI A IK» 
T K X  AS

BEST PASSENGER SERVICf
ir

Buy a Choice Resilient Lot on College 
City of Colorado, Texas.

in

Mrs. W. M. Moore, who lives 
two miles south of Colorado, 
brought to this office last week a 

bunch of the finest

T E X A S .
4  IMPORTANT OATEWAYS 4

add to it the shame, disgrace lar* e bu" ch of the nnest
to a felon’s nuts we bave yet seen’ many °*and infamy attached 

name, well can we afford to open 
our heart’s wannest sympathy 
to his near and dear ones. —The 
Alcalde Chronicle, published by 
the inmates of the state peniten
tiary at Rusk.”

the pods containing four kernels. 
Mrs. Moore brought the seed 
with her from Red River county, 
and it only takes the Colorado 
country to fully develop them. 
We expect to buy a lot o f these 
from Mrs. Moore when the crop 
is gathered to eat on this winter.

We will send The Record one

To the Respective Singing Classes 01 
Mitchell County:

Notice is hereby given that 
the next quarterly convention of year and Holland’s Magazine one 
the Singing Classes of this coun- year for $1.50, both to one ad- 
ty, due to convene the first Sat- dress or to separate addresses, 
urday evening and Sunday

S uperb Pullman Vestibuleo 
s l e e p e r s ,

H a n d s o m e  R e c l i n i n g  C h a i r  Ca r s
(s c a t s  r n t c )

ON ALL THROUGH TRAINS. '

B a b y  
w on't c r y i f

evening ana Sunday in 
October, will be postponed 

'until uijAil the second Sunday in 
said momh, because of a general 
request of the Westbrook people. 
They want to do a good part by 
the convention, and as the Bap
tist Association meets on the

This old world is certainly .go
ing at a clip that ought to satis
fy the most strenuous. One day 
its a railroad wreck; the next an 
earthquake; on the day after, a 
dynamite explosion; next day a

ONLY LINK WITH  
j^venlng trains to

( u t  morning and 
8t. Louis and Lb*

sadthroi Or la,
ONLY LINK WITH han 0an.tb rough jyftSa to ot. Louin, Mempi

riot or mob; the following brings
first Sunday, Tn Colorado.'and'afl o f a. ,ypkhT  " " "

wish to attend, a bomb; then they ail le ti
Remem- drive at once< and begin it all 

over again. Yes sir, we live in *r
a great many 
they make the rcqueet. 
ber, the Saturday before and 
the second Sunday in October, a strenuoud age.

J e sse  Bullock. — “-------7— 7
President. The Record want ads. bring

Ja m e s  J o h n s o n , Vice President results.

ONLY LINK WITH Pullman Slaepara 
id hlgbbaok Scarrltt seat Coaches 

>ugh ^without obangs 1 to New

daoma new Chair 
Uiout change' dally, 

amphla and El Paao.
ONLY LINK WITH a aavlng of 13 bourn 

to O,uifornia.
ONLY LINK WITH T o u r i s t  Bleeping 

Cara, aaml-waokly, through (without 
change) to  S a n  F r a n O ia co  and 
St. Louis.

K LC O A N T D IN IN G  CANS T O  S T .  LO U IS  
O N  r u t

CANNON BALL”
—-------A N D ------------

NIGHT EXPRESS”
E. R. TURNER,

(taNCft*. P M r JMM A NO T'f«U T AOCMI.
DA1.LAS, T K X .

«•

«•

you if ive- Him 
BALLARDS  

inOROKHJND S Y R U P .
PlesHsntto take, rapid results. 
Contains nothing Injurious

CURBS COUGHS, COLDS, 
CROUP, SORE THROAT, 
WHOOPI NO COUQH AND 

ALL PULMONARY DISEASES.
Mrs. J. C. Jenkins. Denver, 

Colo., writes: “ I can ’ t say 
enough for Ballard’ s Hore- 
bound Syrup, It has cured 
my baby of the croup and my 
children o f  severe Coughs/ 
I know no better m edicine.”  

2$c, SOc and $1.00

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
HT. L O U IH . MO.

Sold and Recommended by
SOLD BY COLORADO DRUG CO.

I have six choice lots, each 50x140 feet 
fronting east on Vine street, one block 
north-e^st of the High School. This is 
the bes. * resident portion of the City; 
the soil is the best; abundance of pure 
water 46 feet from the surface. I am 
going to sell these lots on easy monthly 
payments, within the reach of any 
mung man who wishes to save part of 
lis means. You can buy one oi these 

lots with only
$10 Down and $10 Per Month

until paid out. Price of lots $250 for 
the two comer lots and $200 each for 
the four inside lots. For particulars 
call on or address

E. B. GAMEL, Colorado, Texas.
/
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We are showing the latest things in ready to wear Clothes for
Men, Women and Ctiildre
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LADIES SKIRTS AND SUITS. ,
Our Skirts are the very latest styles and materials 

Ranging in price from $ 3 . 0 0  to -  $ 1 0 . 0 0, s *

Just received, a line of Tailored Suits for Ladies, the 
very-latest styles, ranging from $ 1 2 . 5 0  to $ 2 5 .

CLOTHING
Our MenVand Boy’s Clothes are the very latest and 

best makes on the market, and at prices to suit every 
one. You should see them before buying your winter 
Suit. They are beauties and the prices are right.

ONE PRICE TO ALL BURNS BELL. | ONE PRICE TO  ALL

AGENTS' FOR HOME JOURNAL PATTERNS. COLORADO, TEXAS

•aphs and Phonograph Dr. J . W. E. H. Beck, o f Lo- «
t Doss’ . raine, gave The Record office a X

call on Monday last and left an X
is become of the buiid- order for stationery. X
neassociation? It will i tThe Sweetwater Baptist Asso- 2
the greatest agencies cja ĵon meets in Colorado Oct. «
£ up the town. Don t 4th,“ and the protracted meeting t
novement to lapse, gen- Leg-ins immediately Afterwards. X

During the convention the La-12
IcMurray wants your dies Aid Society will give a re- X
1 will sell you groceries* ception to the visiting ladies, j X
and stoves as cheap as perry Harrison has bought the * 
Prompt delivery, nice Abilene Steam Laundry business ] + 

ŝ- from Ernest Knott. Basket a t 1»
Harness has returned Buchanan’s confectionery store. * 
is. and says he can Laundry gathered up and deliv- ♦< 
:ch pp with his in^ur- j ered. 4 —
less, as Sept, is one of j The demand for rent houses in * 
r months, and is mak- j Colorado is great. Rent is un- j 
ded increase over last reasonably high. Build more ;

houses. ;
arters for cold drinks, See Perry Harrison for good < 
ous cream, at Doss’ . Laundry service. Basket at Buch- { 
’ anan’s. J
Gross, head salesman a t j  _  ,  .  _  .  ,  2
hannon & Wa#en had! .^r°m ^at® on 9 .^ora^° i„  __o p t io n  to thfeTull be Cononville, *

------ f S f f i ^ $ ^ ^ * 4 > z e n  chickens, <
7 ''r'7,T *H *01 •’f'iKW dozen egjfs. Come quick. \

Kenzie with his new Highest price paid, 
an shrink your tires J . 0 .  M c C r e l e s s .

wait and guartees the For the benefit of our eastern 5
readers we will remark that it i 

Shinn o f Winnsboro, is rained here a^ in this week. < 
week on a prospecting 500 different patterns of wall | 
says it rains too much paper to select from at Doss’ .
exas. While here he is 1 Qscar Lumpkin, an invalid in = 
of his niece, Mrs. S. the Merrill Sanitarium on the »  

!r- bluffs, is improving and getting ;!
rleased hundreds of peo- on n'ce^ ’ I;

resturant. Why not Did you read the ad this week |! 
me. Jake Maurer. of W H. Moeser, the Keen Kut-11 >

ter man?
»ur cotton insured. _ I )Mt Friday.s Danas

Palace Meat Market
C. L. GRABLE, P r o p .

Choice, Fresh Meats of All Kinds,
and courteous treatment extended. Highest 
market price paid for fat cattle and hogs.

Y o u r  p a t r o n a g e  s o l i c i t e d

TEXAS,COLORADO

DOSS handles the best Paint 
made. This is conceeded by all. t 
No dope here but Paint, the kind 
that lasts. See Doss. o/>e Colorado National Banh Inspect

icatioW. N. Waddell, a big cattle 
man at Odessa spent part of last 
week here. Will Waddell, as all 
the old timers call him, is quit* 
popular in C^Hrado especially 
with the stock men.

Room for Rent—Nice large 
furnished room for rent. Pre
fer gentleman to take room. 
Apply to Mrs. J. L. Ross, phone

Capital
Surplus and Proilta

Don’t forget the little bill that 
' T^U fat Colorado Market*. DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS:

A. B. ROBERTSON, J. 8. McCALL, F. M. BURNSr - -
President. Vice-President.. Vice- President.

H. B. SMOOT, W. J. HATCH,
Cashier. Asst. Cashier.

CHARLES M. ADAMS. C. A. O’KEEFE, GUS BERTNER,

V*J!"  «• D- Gilbert.
The State meeting o f the or

der o f  Eastern Star meets next 
* month in Ft. Worth and quite a 

number o f the lady members of 
Colorado are making arrange
ments to attend.

Doss, THE Druggist wants to 
see you.

The subscribers keep rolling in. 
Examine our subscription list.

R. W. Morgan and family of 
Petty, Lamar county, arrived 

/  here last Saturday and will make 
this their future home. Mr. 
Morgan was here a short time 

 ̂ ago and secured a farm about 
two miles from town.

Subscribe for your county seat 
paper. The Record is only $1.00 
per year.

pointed" 
their stc

000 two- 
west of 1 
Adam$ is 
lease of t 
per mont 
1007.

We wa 
$100 each 
her to 5 s 
Thursday 
lend a h

Since a car load of cement was 
received at the concrete works 
last week, Victor Dzeidzioch is 
turning out the hard smooth ce
ment brick at a lively rate, as 
there is a good demand for them.

Swept by ocean breezes—get 
an electric fan. See the Elec
tric Light Co.

The Record is doing good mis
sionary work for Mitchell county. 
We mail each week over 300 
copies o f the paper back east and 
already we know of several fam
ilies who have located here by 
reading The Record.

Hot lunches and short orders 
at Vincent’s.

Buck’s Stoves and RangesNews
a n , p r cp n re u  tv w , u «  »».* * «  we noticed jn the publications of 
nsk on short norice. G B. -Texans Abroad”  the name of
Harness- 10' 12 C. Reems Earnest at one of the

E. S. Hudson, who lives away New York hotels on his way to 
down at Floresville, in south: Washington, having sailed from 
Texas, is here this week on a vis- Galveston the week nefore. 
it to his daughter, Mrs. S. H.
Cromer. Mr. Cromer sent The 
Record to Mr. Hudson, and after 
reading it for some time, decid
ed to come out here and investi
gate for himself; wjth the re
sult that he is so well pleased 
with the conditions and oppor
tunities, that he has about deci
ded to locate.

Are you insured? If not, read 
the ad. this week o f the New 
York Life and see Gus Bertner 
at once.  ̂ .

A strong petition signed by 
nearly every business man in 
Colorado has been sent up to J.
W. Ward, division superinten
dent of the T. & P. railway, ask
ing that a new crossing be put in 
just opposite the oil mill, so the 
cotton from the gins, yard and 
warehouse can all pass over this 
crossing to the big compress.
The crossing is badly needed And 
The Record believes Mr. Ward 
will have one put in. The pres
ent crossing near the depot is 
now badly crowded all the time, 
and when cotton begins to move 
it will be worse, hence the de
mand for the new crossing.

Eggs and chickens wanted by 
J. 0 . McCreless.

W. T. IV 
Saturday 
c  >unty. ar 
on a boom 
chased a 
half sectio 
180 acres 
he might rRutter

Tools.{OVER SHOES HANAN SHOES

We Beg to Announce Our Toilet Articles
and Manicure Goods.

Just what is needed for 
the Summer.Our New Fall and Winter Stock

is now (men and ready for sale and we are showing the 
Finest, Largest and most Up to Date stock of Dry Goods, 
Clothing, Shoes. Hats, Furnishings, Etc., we ever brought 
to Colorado. On account o f fine crop prospects we bought 
heavily, and spent over two weeks in the northern and 
eastern markets, so we can certainly show you a NEW 
STOCK that is RIGHT IN STYLE. QUALITY AND PRICE 
Our goods are now here, ready to sell. So to induce you to 
buy now, instead o f waiting for cold weather.

Latest Perfumes 
Toilet W ater

AU O dor*'

Violet Sea Salt
For the Hath

V iolet Powdered Borax 
Sachet PowdersV

Rice Powders 
Finest Face Powders

A  I.arirr Variety of

Manicure Articles.» »vV JVM W •»»
, show you the new and up to date things.

An invitation to everyone to 
call and look through

ERECT AND REPAIR

Wind-mills, Pumps, Bailers, 6asolhii Engines, Etc
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

’P h o ne  109. * C O L O R A D O , T E X A S
COLORADO TEXAS.

HAMIITOR-BROWN , SHOES



Notice to Cow Owners in Colorado.
The attention o f  residents o f 

Colorado is called to the fact that 
some of the cattle o f the town 
Are dying of tick fever (Texas 
fever). The common cattle tick 
is the carrier o f this disease, and 
there tfeiplept#. of the seed ticks 

rofnmons where these 
^ t ! e  graze. In order that 
Jpu sha/Hiot lose cattle from the 
'disease, it is necessary that each 
person who keeps a cow about 
town shall prevent her from 
picking up the ticks, and clean 
her of all already on her. You 
cannot successfully pick them off 
by hand, for at the time they 
cause the fever many of them 
are too small to be seen. The 
only sure way is to thoroughly 
grease every cow, every calf, 
every animal. The grease will 
kill the ticks now on the animals 
and will prevent other ticks from 
getting on for several weeks. 
The greasing should be repeated 
every theee weeks until cold 
weather. Be sure to do it thor
oughly, all parts of the animal. 
Any grease, lard oil, cottonseed 
oil, or Beaumont oil, may be 
used, though Beaumont is the 
best. This will protect your cow 
whether others grease their cat
tle* or not.

. It is very important, however, 
that every head of cattle running 
loose about town be greased ev
ery three weeks until winter, in 
order that the range about town 
may be free from - ticks next 
year. If this range is not clean 
next year, it will mean that no 
cattle would be allowed to ship 
from Colorado next year, as we 
will have no “ quarantine ship
ping stations above the quaran
tine line next year.”

J o se p h  W. P a r k e r . 
Inspector in charge of tick erad

ication in Texas.

Dallas Fair Rates.
The T. & P. will sell Dalla 

Fair tickets at following rates:
$9.40 round trip, on sale Oct. 

12th to 27th inclusive: good for 
all trains o f the Fair.

$7.95 round trip, on sale dur
ing the fair, limit two days from 
date of sale.

Child’s ticket, one half of ad
ult fare.

See W. A. Crowder, local ag
ent for full particulars.

MUST CLEAN UP THE TOWN.

ELLWOOD FENCEColorado, Texas, Sept. 13, ’06.
We, the undersigned members 

o f the Board o f Health o f Mitch
ell County, Texas, recognizing 
the absolute necessity of remov
ing certain nuisances that are a 
menace to the public health, urge 
a general cleaning up o f the town 
of Colorado, and especially the 
removal o f all hogs from the 
thickly settled portions o f town.

E ^ h  householder should clean 
the allfeys and streets adjacent to 
his own premises. All privies, 
mudholes and obnoxious spots on 
the premises should be disinfect
ed with lime.

The town is divided into six 
districts, as follows:

District No. 1. Starting at 
Lone Wolfe bridge and running 
west on second street to the 
river bridge, embracing all that 
part o f Colorado between Second 
street and the T. & P. railway 
track.

Dist. No. 2. All territory in 
town between the T. & P. rail
way track and theColorado river.

• Dist. No. 3. All. north o f Sec
ond street and west o f Elam 
street.

Dist. No. 4. All north of Sec
ond street and between Elam 
street and Lone Wolfe creek.

Dist No. 5. All East Colora
do, north of the railway track.

Dist. No. 6. All o f South Col
orado.

The chairman of the said Board 
o f Health shall appoint one phy
sician to inspect one district for 
a period of two months from 
date of appointment, at the end 
o f which time each district shall 
1 be placed in charge o f another 
member of the said Board.

It shall be the duty o f each 
member o f the Board to report 
in writing any unsanitary condi- 

I tion existing within the district 
| assigned to him for inspection.

The Chairman shall call a meet- 
I ing o f the Board at any time it 
! may be necessary.

On and after September 20th. 
1906. any person failing to com- 

! ,dy with these regula* ions shall 
be re|)orted to the Health Board, 
through its Chairman, the county 
Health Officer. It will then be 
the duty of the Health Board to 
file complaint in the proper court 
that said nuisance or offense 
against the public health may be 
abated through a due process of 
law.

N. J. Phenix,
Theo. C. Merrill.
P. C. Coleman,
T. J. Ratliff,
W. R. Smith,
C. F. McGinis, 

County Health Board.

s is a picture of E llw ood hog fence* M ore of this style is used 
than of all other makes combined. In connection with several 
strands of plain barbed wire, it puts up a fence that is abso* 

lutely pig-tight and will also turn large stock.
26WCH

1 Have it
from eighteen to

if \m V/ Vjf Vjf q/  (jjJ \ l  i i  ,V| m[ yfr Jm 4 «K V K M H K X X K K m X X K K H ) fifty-eight inches

Farmers Union Notice.
The Mitchell County Farmers 

Union is called to meet in Color
ado at the court house on the 
first Thursday in October, it be
ing the 4th day of the month. 
Called by order of the president.

W. M. G r e e n , 
Pres. M. C. F. U:

The Record yields to none in 
civic pride and loyalty, but is 
prone to believe that there exists 
among too many of our business 
men and citizens, a spirit o f ex
clusiveness, that makes against 
the best interests o f the town. 
It is in plainer words, a desire to 
shut out competition. Attract
ed by the fact that Colorado is a 
good town, several parties, rep
resenting various lines of busi
ness, have come here to investi
gate with the view of locating, 
but were met either with open 
discouragement or the inability to 
rent a house or secure an elligi- 
ble lot whereon to build. This 
spirit can not help hurting the 
growth of the town. An open 
field and fair competition should 
be our motto. Every additional 
business means more people to 
feed, to clothe, and cater to their 
various wants. Competition can 
not always be kept out, and if 
too long resisted, it may some 
day roll in .upon us in an over- 
whelmning flood.
ALL ABOARD FOR WEST TEXAS!

For Corrals, Cow Pens, and to protect the 
orchard from rabbits, and the chickens from 
w o l v e s . .........................................................

Lighter, Stronger, and Cheaper than Lumber
It Makes a Beautiful Yard Fence.

Colorado

H. C. Caldwell W I N N I N G
the public confidence in our 
methods o f sanitation has 
been our lot ever since we 
set up in the plumbing bus* 
iness. Never resting con
tent with the past achieve
ments. we are constantly 
acquiring latest and best 
materials and ways, See 
us and our samples.

Proprietor

BEST PLACE IN TOWN
Attention W oodmen.

Still the good work goes on. 
We initialed Ed W. Smith at our 
fast m ^ e and A. J. Coe. Ed 

Sr.,|>i Keathley aj)-
pointed no see our members about 
their stock in a hall.

It is proposed to build a $10, 
000 two-story building on the lot 
west of Doss’ drug store. C. M. 
Adam$ is ready to sign a 5-year 
lease of the lower story at $100 
per month beginning April 1st 
1907.

We want to issue 100 shares of 
$100 each and limit each mem
ber to 5 shares at most. Come out 
Thursday night, Oct. 4th and 
lend a helping hand.

Fraternally.
Ernest Keathley, Clerk.

“ The Land o f Opportunities 
reached via 1 ALSO HANDLE

GRAIN, HAY j 
and HIDES |

Homeseekers e.^ursions Sjp. 4. 
and 18: October 2nd and 16th; No
vember 6th and 20th, 1906.

Rate—One fare plus $2. Tick
ets good Thirty days; stopovers 
allowed in both- directions.

$I'exas is the last of the “ Great 
West”  that offers an exception
al opportunity to procure rich ag
ricultural lands, where corn, cot
ton, grain, fruit and vegetables 
are gro\vn in perfection.

An Ideal Climate —It is here 
that the northern and eastern 
farmer finds the “ New Eldora
do”  o f the southwest, with long 
growing seasons and mild win
ters, and where land can be pur
chased at prices equivalent to 
paying rent on farms in the east 
and north. You will prosper in 
west Texas.

GREENE a  CRAWFORDComfortable Camp House 
Good Water 

Dry Stalls for Stock Plumbers, Tinners and Hardware Dealers

COLORADO, TEXAS

W E  W A N T

.The Alamo Hotel Your Chicken*. Eggs and Mutter, ami will pay you the highest 
market price for them in cash or trade. If you want anything in

BEST OF MEALS, CLEAN, 
COOL AND COMFORTABLE
ROOMS.....................................

Rates from $1.50 to $2.00 per Day-
Mrs. J. R. Graves, Prop.

COLORADO. TEXAS

W. T. McAfee returned home 
Saturday from Tehoka, in Lynn 
county, and reports that country 
on a boom. While there he pur
chased a lot in Tahoka. also a 
half section o f land and rented 
180 acres near town. Looks like 
he might move up there.

I rices before you buy. Fresh Fruita ai d 
hand. Free Delivery. Phone 100.

Yours for Business
Important Notice.

See Will Loving at Colorado 
for windmill and pump repairing.

Hot coffee and chilli at Vin

Farmers Union Co-Operative Store
AD AM S, SHANNO NS? W A R R E N

Hardware
i
and

Groceries

Farm
Implements

Ours is the general supply store and distributing center for five counties. A general stoefc of

Groceries, Hardware and Farming Implements
A Specialty of

Studebaker W agon s
Best wagons on earth.
Has stood the test through 4 wars 
The word Studebaker means.,best
Mr. H. A. Shannon has bought a half interest in the firm and 
with new goods, close attention and low prices the public is 
guaranteed good service and the best o f goods.
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H u b b a r d ’s.
If it’s New it’s Here.

This label means the Clothing that is 
built, made in either Single or Double 
Breasted styles in a variety of brand 
new Mixtures and Plain Effects.

Our Neckwear department is now 
complete with the addition of our new 
Four-in-Hands and Club Bows. Come 
in and see them.

Electric Lights.
Regarding the notice sent out 

by the Electric Light people to 
its patrons, our reporter Baw 
Mr. Webb the manager, concern- 

j ing same, and asked if it meant 
a raise in rates. Mr. Webb an
swered, that it did not, tho the 
advance in the price of fuel made 

i the profits of the company dis
appear.

"The idea is,”  said Mr. Webb, 
"that the people ought to give 
us a square deal, and not

= = = = =

r  J
| W A N T  A D S ,
l

ifr:-

Ib The Record Bring Rm b Iu .

mmam

Hogs Wanted—The Colorado 
Market needs all the surplus 
hogs you have. See me before 
selling. H. D. Gilbert, Propr.

For Sale—A good house and 
leave j lQt- cistern, outhouses, etc. The

| the lights burning if  t h e * n o  * J £ . V S
need of them. We only ask that McAfee, 
when people retire for the night, 
that the lights be turned off jbst 

[ 'th e  same as tho you were burn-
Pochet Book Found—Found 

in the city, a pocket book con
ing oil, and one light in the store i m®"ey:  Call at this, .  . . . >> office, pay 25c for this notice and
ought to be enough '  describe the money, which can

The churches, lodges, hotels,
j etc. can have meters on the 1st 
of the month, and anyone desir
ing to burn lights all night can 
also have a meter installed. ”

As Mr. Webb says, under the 
circumstances, the people ought 
to be very careful and not 
lights burning when not needed.

money,
I be seen at J. 0 . McCreless’.

For Sale— Lot and 4 room 
house, newly papered. A 1 cis
tern. Near court house. South
east corner lot with east front. 
Give abstract o f title. $1000 
casn. Ernest Keathley.

leave 10-12.

W e  S a v e  Y o u  M o n e y  E v e r y  M in u t e .

Hubbard’s.
C o l o r a d o T e x a s .

Married.
Tuesday evening of this week 

at the parsonage, Rev. Holmes 
Nichols united in marriage Dr.
J. H. Edwards and Miss Ada 
Lamb, both of Cuthbert. Dr.
Edwards is a very popular phy-j write The 
sician in the’ Cuthbert communi-] Texas. 
ty, and his bride formerly lived 
in Colorado, at the home of Dr.
W. C. Neal.

Engine For Sale—The Record 
has for sale a new 5-horse 
power Holliday G a s o l e n e  
engine. Cost $200, and has been 
run about 30 days. Will sell the 
engine complete with pipe fix
tures, water and oil tanks at a 
bargain^ Call and see it run or 

Record, Colorado,

Carboleuni. the great dlslnlec- 
tant. at Arbuthnots.

Use Vitae Ore. Victor Dzied- 
zioch. agent, has it.

Wanted, chickens and eggs. 
Highest price paid. Hurry.

J. 0. McCreless.
Garrett & Watson the land 

men report the sale this week oi 
Mr. Frank Wright’s 160 acres 
just north of town to C. F.Webb 
o f Eastland: consideration $2700.

Cooksey & Co. are making the 
best brick you ever saw. Get 

___ their prices.
If you want Brick, see Cooksey

& Co.
Mrs. V. D. Payne is yet absent

in the north and is spending this
week at Madison, Wisconsin.

Ask any o f Will McKenzie’s 
customers about his blacksmith

r work. All work guaranteed.
Will paper your room for 50c:

inquire at Doss’ for particulars.
Fred L. Willenberg, caught a

cat fish from the Colorado river,
right here in town, this week

f  * that weighed 22 pounds.

\ Kress tick dip—sure shot to
kill, at W. L, Doss.

We handle city property, farm
lands, ranch lands- anyth’ng in

Be at McCreless’ store next 
Thursday evening at 3 o ’clock 
and get your buggy.

Carboleum, lor hen lice, licks, 
and as a general dlslnlectant 
at Arbuthnot.

Thos. R. Smith left this week 
to enter the State University at 
Austin, where he will take up a 
four years course of civil and 
mining engineering. Thos. R. 
is a bright boy and will be heard 
from in the future.

A cordial invitation is extend
ed to all the ladies of Colorado 
and country to call and see my 
beautiful stock of new Fall Milli
nery. Beautiful dress hats, 
ready-to-wear hats and a full 
and complete line of pretty goods. 
Come in and see the new styles.

Mrs. B. F. Mills.
Wanted, chickens and egp~v 

Highest price paid. Hurry.
J. O.'McCreless.

If you don’t believe the people 
read the want ads. in The Record 
try it.

W. L. Doss is still going on 
one foot’ although his crippled 
foot is now getting well.

J. O. McCreless will give away 
the $125 buggy at his store next 
Thursday evening at 3 o ’clock. 
All holding tickets should be 
there.

A Thousand Acres In Cotton.

H. P. Wellborn, a t y p i c a l
The Ladies Aid.

Next Thursday the Sweetwater1 
Baptist Association will oonvene 
in this city with the First Bap
tist Church. On Friday evening 1000 • tt d
the Ladies Aid Society will hold ..., aC. 6 *
a business meeting at the Pres- WU 
byterian church, and immediate
ly after adjournment o f the bus
iness meeting a reception will be 
held at the beautiful home of L  . ,  ■ . u
Mr. and Mr,. H. B. Smoot -  brou« ht m hcre by

Pigs For Sale—Poland China 
Pigs, registered, big boned, very 
fine. Price $10 to $12.50 each. 
Dr. N. J. Phenix, Colorado, Tex.

r'OU_____ ,  I can lend yo
southern planter who lives at 10n your farm or ranch lands

Money money 
in

| Knapp, up in Scurry county, has j amounts from $1000 upward.
he

750 bales from it. Mr. 
Wellborn arrived in Colorado 
Thursday morning from El Paso 
with 26 Mexican cotton pickers. 
This is the third lot o f Mexicans 

in here by Mr. Well- 
he now has some fifty

C. H. Ea r n e st , 
Gver Colorado National Bank.

Lot* -  For T. & P. railway town 
lots in Colorado and Loraine, and 
T & P railway lands, see Shepherd 
& Crockett, Colorado, Texas.

honor of all lady delegates to the , . , . , .
Association. Ever, lady mem-1 ? ^ p,ckerS h,S l!ttle
ber o f the church is urged to at- 1W0^ T *M - Mr
tend the meeting and the recep- " * arda Me*lcan . 
tion in order to extend to our than neKr°  lab°,’; J " * "  they 
sisters a warm welcome. ' are eas.er eontrolled.

Wellborn 
labor better

_  i I At the Christian Church.
The Record carries in stock The regular preaching services 

the regular scale weighing books. at the Christian church will be
The fine baking powder buggy held next Sunday morning and 

atJ. O. McCreless will be given ! evening. The evening services 
away next Thursday evening at will begin promptly at 8 o ’clock. 
3 o ’clock. If you have tickets, Christian endeavor meeting at 
be there. 7 o ’clock.

W. A. Coggin and Dick Arnett 
Fisher and

For Sale -Tw o or three sec
tions of good land 8 miles south
west from Colorado. Apply to 
A. A. Bailey, Colorado, Texas.

Land For Sale Bush & Tillar 
offer for sale thirty sections of 
land in tracts of one section or 
more. For price and terms’phone 
us at the ranch or write us at 
Cuthbert. Texas

The Town of Westbrook.
leave this week for Fisher and , thi„ issue we roake the op. ’
adjoining count.es to buy o ?  “  ening announcement o f the sale 
bunch o f steers and wil feed o f  town lots and drawing at the 
them down there. They already n>w tow„  o( Westbrook. The 
have a small bunch down there , ^  Monday morn.
and will add to it for feeding .
purposes. Mr. Coggin informs JJJ. ^  — V un,l ho
us that during his -

Land for Sale -I  have a half 
1 section of fair land for sale at $3 
! per acre, well situated and a bar- 
! gain at price. Terms to suit. Call 
I on or address H. W. Stoneharn 
at the"court house.

the real estate line. Knott &
Ellis Real Estate Company.

. E. B. Gamel returned home
Miss Stigomia; who has been Wednesday morning from the 

spending the summer vacation in scene of the terrible Rock Island 
Colorado will soon vacate, thanks wreck near Kingfisher, O. T. 
to the approaching wintry wea- Mr. Game, lost a brother in the

wreck and his body has not yet 
Our new. fall Millinery is ar- j recovered, as it is sure that 

daily. Perfect gems of j  h*8 h°dy is buried in the quick

Favorite Rink will run right on 
as heretofore announced, under 
the management of Mrs. W. A. 
Coggin.

Remember next Thursday ev
ening at 3 o ’clock J. O. McCre
less will give away the fine Bak
ing Powder Buggy.

For Sale—Two new houses of 
six rooms each on first new street 
in south Colorado, fire proof, ar
tistic metal ceiling and rock face 

, . D sheeting, all doors and windows
and lasts two days. Read j  screened, unexhaustable supply 

, , vs—1 ad this week and be sure! o f well water, cistern, cow, horse
absence^ tire tQ attend this tw0 days picnic a t ! and poultry lot, stable and gar-

Westbrook. ! den plot, cement sidewalks and
----------------------------------  | porches. All painted and well

Baptist Church Notice. j finished inside. Price $1250each.
Pastor Nichols will preach at 1 $500 down, balance monthly

the Batist church next Sunday payments. Victor Dziedzioch.

riving
beauty and style. Equal to Ft. 
Worth or Dallas and at prices 
much less. Mrs. B. F. Mills.

The Sweetwater Baptist Asso
ciation meets with the Colorado 
Baptist church on O ct 4th. All 
arrangements have been made 
and the delegates will be taken 
care of. This association has a 
membership o f about 4000, and 
a large crowd o f delegates and 
visitors are expected.

If you buy your groceries from 
Y. D, McMurray your bill will 
be small.

If you have a house to rent or 
if  you wish to rent a house, you 
should see Knott & Ellis.

Geo. B, Root sold this week to 
Mr. E. G. Taylor in Mexico, his 
fine French Coach Colt, ‘ ‘Elec
tion, ”  for a spot cash price of 
$750. Mr. Root has some very 
fine horses, as this sale will indi
cate. The Record hopes to have 
more to say on this subject in 
the dear future.

sand under the mail car, as he 
was a mail clerk. At the time 
of the wreck Mr. Gamel was at 
the bedside of his sick mother 
near Dublin, and o f course the 
news of the wreck and loss o f 
son|and brother was a sad and 
distressing message to receive. 
Mr. Gamel’s many friends here 
deeply sympathize with him in 
his misfortune. Mr. Gamel re
turned to Kingfisher yesterday 
morning to assist in the search 
for his lost brother.

The wood question solved by 
using a New Perfection oil stove 
for sale by Y. D. McMurray.

When in town and hui „  . 
to Jakes resturant. H ewilfpi 
you.

I want ten first class carpen
ters at once. Apply at the new 
Colorado school building to W. 
B. Martin, contractor.

The murder case at Midland 
was on trial last week. E. W. 
Yearger of Miles was charged 
with the killing o f C. C. Ward. 
After a hotly contested trial the 
jury returned a verdict o f not 
guilty. The state was ably rep
resented by Judge M 
L. W. Sandusky.

New, novel, neat and nice are 
those New Perfection oil stoves. 
See Y. D. McMurray, and ask 
those who have tried them.

at the usual hours. Topics: 11 a. 
m., "The Laodicean Church;”  
8 o ’clock p. m., "Repentance.”  
All are cordially invited.

As before stated, the Baptist 
hosts o f the Sweetwater associa
tion will convene with the Bap
tist church of this city next 
Thursday. The committee on 
arrangements are doing faithful 
work and the entire citizenship 

Carter and j  o f our town will give the visitors 
a hearty reception.

Service will be held Sunday at 
All Saints Episcopal church at 11 
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. All are cor
dially invited.

Lots for Sale—For sale at a 
bargain a number of choice resi
dence lots, well located. Apply 
o C. H. Earnest.

400 pounds of fine honey, comb
Fine Honey.

H B  oney,
and strained. Pure and fresh 
from the hive. Try some o f it  

J. 0 . McCreless.

Whos’syour druggist?—W. L. 
Doss.

W. G. Haden, the handsome 
editor of the Big Springs Herald, 
spent Monday in Colorado and 
paid The Record a pleasant call. 
Mr. Hayden (complimented this 
office very highly, and he being 
a competent judge makes it all 
the more appreciated. The Big 
Springs Herald is a splendid pa
per itself and if the good people 
in both»towns will listen to "we- 
uns”  they will all get rich. We 
know, for we have tried it  We 
will not tell exactly what Hay
den came after, but suffice it to 
say, he did not succeed.

For Sale—$8.00 per acre and 
good long time for 320 acres 7 
miles south-west o f Colorado, 200 
acres good as best farming land; 
balance rough but good grass 
land. Call on W. H. Stoneman at 
court house.

EL PASO HERALD for Texas 
News. Best general newspaper 
in Western Texas. Sixty cents 
per month.

Land Bargain—Here is your 
chance to get a good home cheap 
320 acres of the v jry  best 
land, 70 acres in cultivation, ne 
two room house, one mile o f ne 
gin, store, school and postor 
This is a sandy catclaw and bl 
sandy land. I secured a bar 
when I bought this. I pal 
$11.50 per acre for rfc yesterdajj 
You can buy it* now for $12.{ 
per acre, $2000 cash, balance! 
years. E. B. Gamel.

H. L. Hutchinson
— ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ "  ■■ ■ " ' ■ 1 ~ ...................................... - ■....

Furniture and Coffins.
/  *

New Goods arriving all the time. More Furniture sold every day. Just unloaded, a 
big car of Folding Beds, Side Boards and Dining Tables. I will save you money on 
everything you buy from me, and money saved is money made. Every body treated 
alike and you get your money's worth. I keep everything in the Furniture line. See 
'my stock and get my prices before you buy.

H. L. HUTCHINSON
STORE PHONE 285 . RESIDENCE PHONE 286.

m -

Cow Wanted—I want: 
gentle milk cow ift^h<
Will feed well through^ 
or I will trade you a fine 
Hereford cow and bull ^ptlf for _  
milk cow. I also want 'to  buY 
small pig or shoat. See J. J 
Fore at Record office.

Land-T h ree  sections land in 
N. E. part o f Mitchell county for 
sale, one-fourth cash, balance 
eight years. Shepherd & Crock
ett, Colorado. Texas.

Choice Residence Lots. -Two 
choice lots fronting 140 feet to 
Court House square, running 
back 100 feet, for sale cheap on 
terms. These are corner lots and 
cheap at my price. Must sell 
this week. Also have two lpts 
in fourth block north of court 
house, fronting Oak street 100 
feet and running back 140 feet. 
H. W. Stoneharn, at Court House

Land For Sale—I -sold land 
last February at $5 per acre. 
Owner has been offered $15 per 
acre for the crop alone. I have 
200 acres joins the above, same 
kind o f land, all good, 50 acres 
in farm, young orchard, on mail 
line, 2 miles school, gin, store, 
church, etc., good community. 
This belongs to me. Come and 
see on what terms I am offering 
it. Any man can own a home in 
West Texas if he will work. I 
have six choice resident lots on 
College hill. Price $250 each, 
terms easy. E. B. Gamel.

To the Public.
No orders for coal or wood will 

be filled unless accomnanied by 
the cash or paid for ,y  
My coal and woa * as r^^Bominf 
in and must b?
must sell for cash. All* orders 
promptly filled. Good weight 
and measure given.

H. F. Wheeler.

Full Blood Hereford!-Full 
blood Herefords for sale at a 
bargain. Elkins & Henry now 
offer to cut out all cows over 
eight years old and all motley 
faced cows and sell the balance 
of their herd at $20 per head. 
This is equal to, in fact cheaper 
than the common grades of the 
country at $10 per head. See 
our cattle, we have the finest 
herd in this part of Texas.

Elkins & Henry, 
Snyder or Colorado, Texas. 
Ranch in Kent county.

Syrup For Sale -I am now
making Syrup at my place near 
Winston and have for sale the 
best Syrup ever made from seed
ed ribbon cane. Will sell in any 
quantity at 50c per gallon. It is 
guarRntded not to sour. Post- 
office address Colorado, Texas.

A. S. Corbell.
LA B O R E R S W A N T E D .

Fifteen or twenty good, strong 
able-bodied working men can get 
steady employment by making 
application to us AT ONCE. No 
professional "soldiers”  or tramps 
need apply. We want only those 
that are able and willing to work, 
and who are looking for steady 
work. C o l o r a d o  S a l t  C o . 
8-33 Colorado, Texas.

Wanted—A first class messen
ger bey. One who is quick and 
active; strietly business; must 
know about every body in town. 
Wages $20. T e l e p h o n e  Co.


